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hitdoors Their Dining Room in Aleutians EllgeDe S. Womack Baptist PaStOT of
Died Saturday at Thalia Volunteers 
Home in Dallas As U, S. Chaplain

Idren's Hospital Closed to Save Fuel

V.

th severe euts in fuel rations of non-residential users in eastern 
bringing supplies to about 45 per vent of normal, the Neponsit 

Mi's hospital at Roekaway, V  Y.. was emptied of its little patients 
hospital eould he closed Bedridden evacuees are shown being 
from the hospital.
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Alaskan scouts dine outdoors in season in tile Aleutian Islands. " ! 
im b ”  means when it isn't raining there. For a warm currint ia th 
eMe i we used to call it the Japan current) keeps mow anJ t'r:
) Weak islands, Ian it encourages rain—and how! Here one of l.: 
Mts passes a piece o, cherry pie to his pal.

Funeral Held at 
Cochran Chapel at 
4 o’Clock Monday
Eugene S. Womack. 7:!. son of 

the late Mr. and Mrs. R. p. Wom
ack. and a resident of this coun
ty during his early manhood, 
died at his home on Northwest 
Highway, north o f Love Field, in 
Dallas Saturday at 12 o’clock, 
following an illness o f about two 
years.

Funeral services were held at 
the Cochran Methodist Chapel, 
near the home o f the deceased, ; 
Monday afternoon at 1 o’clock 
with the pastor conducting the 
services. Interment was in Hill- 
crest Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife and 
two sons. Clement Letot and A l
bert Womack; two brothers, W. 
R. Womack o f Crowell and T. 
E. Womack o f Dallas; six sisters, 
Mrs. D. L. Reavis of Crowell; 
Mrs. J. R. Hutchison of San 
Ikmas, Calif.; Mrs. H. L. Kimsey 
ot Handley; Mrs. Ben Greening 
o f Crowell, Mrs. Clarence Mc- 
Kown of Altus, Okla.. and Mrs. 
('. C. Kibble o f Crowell. All were 
present for the funeral with the 
exception o f Mrs. Reavis and 
Mrs. Hutchison.

Mr. Womack was born in Bran
don. Miss., on March 10. 1869, 
and came to Texas with his par
ents when a small boy. The Wom
ack family moved to Foard Coun
ty in the early history of this sec
tion and, Eugene, as he was then 
known, grew to manhood and left 
here in 1891 and located in Dal- 

i las County. For twenty-nine 
years he was one o f the high- 
ranking salesmen for the products 
o f the W. T. Rawleigh Co., retir
ing two years ago when his health 

| began to fail. His brother, T. 
E. Womack, took up his work 
upon his retirement and is now 
employed by the company in that 
vicinity.

Move* to Wichita 
Falls Monday Where 
Family Will Reside
Rev. T. .1. DuB<>se, popular and 

well loved pastor o f the Baptist 
Church at Thalia for the past 
three years, has volunteered his 
services as a chaplain in the U. 
S. Army and last week received 
his commission from Washington.

He will receive his training at 
Harvard University and will leave 
Wichita Falls for the university 
on Jan. 27. Rev. DuBose preach
ed his last sermon in the Thalia 
church last Sunday and moved 
his family Monday to Wichita 
Falls where they will be lo
cated at 2206 Ninth St. He 
will preach in the Highland 
Heights Baptist Church, the 
church in which lie was ordained 
as a minister, on Sunday. Jan. 
24.

Rev. DuBose has been an e f
ficient and faithful pastor o f the 
Thalia Baptist Church and he 
and his family will be missed by 
of that community as well a> all 
surrounding communities.

The DuBose family came to 
Thalia from Abilene in 1940. 
Many things have been accomp
lished during his pastorate there, 
among them being the erection 
o f a modem parsonage during 
1942.

Several social affairs have com
plimented them, tlie last of which 
was a farewell social at the church 
on Friday night. The church 
presented them with a nice piece 
of luggage at the time.

District Governor 
Will Visit Rotary 
Club Wednesday

• has. K. Paxton o f Sweetwat
er, Governor o f the 127th Dis
trict, Rotary International, will 
he a Crowell next Tuesday a f
ternoon and Wednesday and will 
visit the local Rotary club in his 
• flicial capacity Wednesday at 

noon. Members of the club vot
ed at the meeting Wednesday at 
noon o f this u ek to invite the 
Rotary Anns to attend the meet
ing next week.

The directors o f the Crowell 
<" *b w II meet with the Governor 
Tuesday at 7 :•'!() p. m. at the home 
■ f Mr.-. Belle McKown where sup
per will he served to the group. 
Following the meal, the business 
session will be held in the Cub 
Hut at the home of C. P. Sandi- 
fer.

Officers o f the Rotary Club are 
John Rasor. president: H. K. Fer- 
geson. vice president, and J. A. 
Stovall, secretary.

Hubert Brown directed the 
program Wednesday at noon 
which consisted o f talks by sev
eral o f the members who told how 
tin- operation o f their businesses 
had been effected by the war 
measures now in force over the 
nation. Mrs. T. IS. Klepper acted 
as pianist in the absence o f the 
regular pianist. Mrs. J. R. Bev
erly.

Men in Service
Corp. 

Barkelev 
mg Mrs.
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Grocers can do much to prevent hoarding of canned foods between 
■ sad the time that rationing of such foods gets under way in February. 

Tannenbaum sets an example here by putting a limit of one 
each food to a customer at his store in New York. Most citizens 
wdth the restriction without complaint.

Reeder o f Camp 
was here Sunday visit- 
Reeder and friends.

Pfc. Daniel Brisco of Camp; 
Cook, Calif., is here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Brisco.

A letter front Mrs. L. L. Gann 
o f Madera, Calif., a former resi-1 
dent of Crowell and Foard Coun-' 
ty gives us the information o f : 
the ««hereabouts o f her two 
brothers who will he remembered “ j 
by friends here. Lionel (Pete) i 
Bostic is with the U. S. Navy and! 
is stationed at Farragut, Idaho, 
for Ills recruit training. He has! 
made his home in Madera, Calif., 
for the (last two years and his I 
wife is making her home w ith ! 
Mrs. Gann. Another brother. 
Wallace (Dock) Bostic, received 
injuries on an ill-fated ship but 
had recovered from burns sus
tained and is in the service again.

Two Crowell Boys 
Graduate from Dallas 
Aviation School

Hugh Longino, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. A. Longino. and Astor c. 
(Buster) Davidson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Davidson, who 
have been in school for the past 
five months at the Dallas Aviation 
School at Lovi Field, were grad
uated from the school with high 
grades and received their di
plomas last Thursday, Jan. 14. 
They have specialized in instru
ment repair.

Both young men made higher 
than 96 in their subjects, which 
included botii the specialized work 
and literary subjects. They have 
been placed with the Ford Motor 
Co. o f Detroit and after a short 
visit in their homes, left Tuesday 
for Ypsilante, Mich., where they 
will be stationed.

They required two weeks less 
than the regular time to com- 

e the course and their grades 
were the highest made in the 
school.

imes Duties As 
of Medicine 

id Schools
“ T

Iry Teague has recently 
[elected superintendent o f 
fdicine Mound Schools and 
fd his duties there last .

Mr. Teague went from the 
fc-One Consolidated School j 
flharger County where he 

for a number of years. 
Is a teacher and hand in- 
|r in the Crowell High 

last year.
[Teague is the son o f Mrs. ■ 
nstra o f Crowell and was 
in this county.

Dr. J. M. Hill 
Sells 276 Head of 
Poll Angus Cattle

Dr. J. M. Hill sold 276 head of 
cows and calves from his Poll 
Angus herd last Friday to George 
Curtis o f Clovis. N. M. The cat
tle brought a good price and Dr. 
Hill, who has been raising this 
breed o f cattle for the past f if
teen years, is still well pleased 
with his selection o f cattle for 
his ranch south of Crowell.

Tired o f giving? You don’t 
know what it is to be tired. The 
Army needs your scrap metal 
now.

I Sgt. W. S. Carter writes from 
Walnut Ridge, Ark., that he has 

t received a promotion since he was 
here Christmas and is now Staff 
Sgt. Carter. He is a ground me
chanic and likes his work fine.

A release from the office of 
Public Relations from Gowen 
Field, Boise. Idaho, informs us 
that Staff Sgt. Herman D. Sand
lin. son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
J. Sandlin, o f Vivian, had left j 
Boise for Officers' Training 
School in Miami Beach, Fla. Sgt. 
Sandlin has recently had the pro
motion to Staff Sergeant.

Pfc. N. O. Christian, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Christian o f Crow
ell. is now located at Fort Ord, 
Calif., according to a letter re
ceived by his parents.

Corp. Goodloe Meason, who is 
in the Engineering Division of 
the U. S. Army which has been 
working on the Alaska Highway j 
in Canada, left Monday for Paw- 
son Creek .Canada, after visiting 
here for several days with rela
tives and friends.

Robert Uue Meason. who is a 
member o f the U. S. Coast Guard 
and stationed at Marathon, Fla., 
has recently been promoted to 
Seaman Second Class. He enlist
ed in August.

Pfc. Milton Callaway and Mrs.’ 
Callaway o f Mineral W ells  spent 
the week-end here visiting in the 
homes o f their parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Claude Callaway and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Ketchersid. Pvt. j 
Callaway is stationed at Camp 
Waiters, near Mineral Wells.

A. T. Fish o f Vivian has word 
from his son, A. T. Jr., saying 
that he is in the South Pacific 
and that he is getting along fine.

Brother of Local 
Woman Passes Away

B. Hourani, brother of Mrs. 
K. H. Wehba of Crowell, died at 
his home in Tia Juana. Mexico, 
Friday. He was 75 years o f age 
and had made his home in Mexico 
for the tmst thirty years. He vis
ited his sister here about two 
years ago. Immediate survivors 
include his wife, a son and three 
daughters, aside from his sister, 
Mrs. Wehba.

Relatives from surrounding 
towns who were here Sunday to 
extend sympathy to the sister, 
were Ray Horany, Olney, a 
nephew; S. K. Horany and wife 
o f Archer City, another nephew; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kouri of Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. S. Wehba 
and family of Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bird of Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Aboussie of 
Vernon; Mrs. Joe Aboussie of 
Wichita Falls; W. W. Sliadid of 
McLean; Mrs. Albert George of 
Dallas, and D. Bird of Crowell.

Coldest Weather 
for Many Years 
During Past Week

A severe eold spell which en
veloped the entire state visited 
Crmvell Saturday and increased 
in intensity until the thermometer 
stood at zero on Tuesday morn- 
ng. The norther struck just be

fore noon Saturday and by ear
ly Sunday it was 24 degrees.

With continued cold during the 
day Sunday, and during Sunday 
night, the thermometer register
ed 12 degrees on Monday morn
ing and, with no let-up. it fell to 
zero by Tuesday morning. The 
cold abated to some extent and 
on Wednesday morning, it stood 
at 12 degrees.

Plea Made for 
Old Stockings

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and Mrs. 
Chas. R. Fergeson. who formed 
a committee to provide receptacles 
for old worn out silk, nylon and 
rayon stockings, have made such 
provision, and have placed boxes 
at the Ben Franklin Store and at 
Fergeson's Drug Store.

The ladies are asked to place 
their old worn out silk, nylon and 
ravon stockings in these recept
acles. They are to he used in the 
making o f powder sacks for am
munition for the army and are, 
verv much needed.

Representative for 
Southwestern Life Ins. 
Co. Here Selected

R. R. (Ragsdale) Lanier has 
been appointed representative o f 
the Southwestern L ife Insurance 
Company of Dallas for Crowell 
and adjoining territory, accord
ing to a 24-inch advertisement 
appearing in this issue of The 
News. Mr. Lanier's offices are 

I located in the second story o f the 
Lanier building.

G. W. Mills o f Amarillo, fo r
mer Crowell and Foard City resi
dent. is branch manager for the 

| Southwestern I. i f  e Insurance 
Company in this section of the 

I state.
The company invites people of 

1 this vicinity to let Mr. Lanier as
sist them with their insurance 
problems.

“It Takes Both”
& '

Yeoman Ray Thomas, son of 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas, arrived here 
Sunday to spend a ten-day leave 
with relatives and friends.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

H. L. Swan
Baby Nora Dee Jarnette 
Baby Lanelle Pressback z 
Pee Wee Burrows

Patients Dismissed;

Mrs. Lester Hickman 
David Jones 
Carolyn Johnson 
Mrs. R. I. Garrett 
T. A. Spears

I takes an Isbell and a Hutson . . . 
a Simmy Baugh and a Dick Todd to 
form a forward pass combination. It 
takes both . War B >nds and Taxes 
to provide the necessary finances to 
win this war—a war for freedom and 
humanity. Are you doing your part?

C. .V. I /.•:(' <l\ J 'I >t:.„ I

SILVER G RILL OPENED

Mrs. Bessie Green has leased \ 
the Silver Grill Cafe next door 
to the Ctiy Hotel and it was op
ened up for business Saturday, i 
Mrs. Green is experienced in Uiis 
business and will operate a cafe 
that will please her customers.

Crowell High School Basketball Team 
Defeats Wellington Skyrockets by a 
Score of 37 to 21 in Crowell Gvm Tues.

The Crowell H gh School bas
ketball team won two games from 
the Wellington Skyrockets dui- 
ing the past week. The Wildcats

Nr

were victorious bv u O “ fo 21 B.d. Gobi):'s fio,
count at Wellington last Fridav onil
night and won by a 38 to 25 se orç the Wildcat-
on the home court ■ 
night.
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Work on Baptist 
Church Progresses; 
Outside Work Done

Work on the construction of 
the First Baptist Church has prog
ressed nicely and the outside work 
has been completed. The church 
is presenting a trim, neat, at
tractive appearance and will be : 
a credit to the town when it i- 
finished.

Work has been called to a 
stand-still at the present time on 
account of the severe eold weath
er. The ceiling is already up in 
the main auditorium and nothing 
more can be done until the plast
er work is completed and it can
not he done while it continues to 
be cold. As soon as the weather 
is suitable, the work will be re
sumed and completed as rapidly 
as possible.

Cln '.'(Ml

Chas.
S e c o n d

E. Paxton of Sweetwater. 
Governor o f 127th District ot R - 
tary International, who will make 
his official visit with the Crowell 
Club Wednesday at noon, .lav

Dangerous to Tell 
Exact Locations of 
Soldiers and Sailors

I f  you know what ship a 
or is on. or what company or 
iment a soldier is with >ver 
then you know a militate 1 
ret." the Office of Censoisi.i 
Washington warns.

This secret ought m ■: *
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Third Game
published. This is vvhv : '

A giitieral needs ti> km>w the jr j-,. j
strengt h of his opponent ; how Park i
ma nv men, guns S|lips. planes Fai te
there are in each the*iter oif war. OlT

The Nazis and the Jap#; want A * eh(
to know these tlling* abo it our
forces. Their :ì treni as.semble Totalthe ini’ormatimi like this : from
one paper, an item revea,1s the M edi
600th Infantry i.* in Ausdralia ; Madd
another-, that the L\ S S. Wls- Sum
consin is in the Mediterranean; 
another, that the 206th Tank Bat- 
talian is in North Africa.

Add hundreds of these hits of 
information together, and our 
enemies have a too-accurate esti
mate o f American m i l i t a r y  
strength.

These are our soldiers—-Ameri
cans. all— whom we endanger by 
these “ little slips."

This is not a “ black out" on the 
news about our soldiers. Consid
erable latitude in reporting per
sonal experiences gives the en
emy little military information, 
if the troop units, the ship names 
are kept secret. But in articles 
about soldiers and sailors and in 
the addresses for them, don't give 
away their fighting units.

( 'arito,1.
Matthew
Edmond

Total

Former Benjamin Man 
Manages 4 Ship Yards 
for Henry J. Kaiser

Clay P. Bedford, native of 
Benjamin. Knox County, is a key 
man in the ship building yards 
of Henry J. Kaiser in Richmond. 
Calif., according to a news dis- 
ratch appealing in tin Sunday 
-sue of the Fort Worth Stai-Tele

gram. A picture of the gigantic 
machinery used in the yards was 
also shown.

Mr Bedford was born in Ben
jamin Aug 25. 1903. and le a fe d  
to build ships by first building 
roads, pipelines and dams, includ
ing such behemoths as Bonneville 
and Grand Coulee, and helping to 
build tin Naval Air Station at 
Corpus Christi.

As the world knows, nobody 
ever built ships sis Kaiser built 
them, and no previous experience 
iti shipbuilding was an asset to 
Bedford and othei keymen who 
invented mass production as they 
went along.

Methodist Revival 
Meeting Comes to a 
Close Sunday Night

The two-weeks’ series o f evan
gelistic set vices at the Methodist 
Church which were under the cap
able leadership o f Rev. Kenneth 
Copeland of Haskell, came to a 
close Sunday night, when, in spite 
of the intensely cold weather, a 
large crowd was piesent.

Rev. Copeland is a < ncere, 
earnest preacher o f the Gospel 
and made many friends during his 
stay in Crowell. His sermons 
reached the hearts of those who 
heard hint and much good has been 
accomplished by the campaign. 
Mrs. Copeland and little daugh
ter. Sue. were here during the 
last week o f the meeting and 
Mrs. Copeland assisted with the 
work with the children in a very 
capable manner. Their ottier 
daughter. Patsy, came Sunday 
and returned home with them 
Monday.

Annual Meeting of 
Farmers’ Co-Op. Held 
Saturday, Jan. 16

annual meeting of the 
of the Farmers' Co-dp- 

held Saturday after- 
16 in the district 

A. W Barker, pti -fi- 
Board of Directors,

MOVE TO TRCSCOTT

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey 
and son. .1. Y. Jr., moved Tues
day from Thalia to the Browder 
farm east of the highway near 
Truscott. Mr. I.indsey bought 
this farm recently. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindsey have been residents of 
the Thalia community for many 
years.

OPENS HATCHERY

C. H. Hough has opened his 
baby chick hatchery in the Allison

At tin 
members 
erative Gin 
noon. Jan. 
court room, 
dent o f the 
presided.

J. A. Stovall read ’ he annual 
report o f the Gin. M. S. Hmtry 
talked on the organization o f the 
Co-Op. G ti and of it* benefits to 
the farmer. He als commented 
on the co-operation of each mem
ber which has been manifested. 
1>. F. Eaton, Foard County 
agent, also made an interesting 
talk.

Four new directors were elect
ed at this meeting. Thov are J. 
J McCoy. J. M. Barker. M. S. 
Henry and Glenn Jones.

building next to Swaim’s Garage. 
He has one incubator operating 
at the present time.

■P
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§ tulûy iii pie nie wa- held. Ev-
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t\ i Mrs. C. K Bllevins have
ti wort1 that thei ■ son. Sgt.
Bievii :>. was ill in u Colo-
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;pi-!> gs lu'spital. suffering 
m um 11. : t, IB is reported
mproved.
.1 K. FUsher o f Crowell 
K S Flosi'er and family

-.riously ill o 
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RIVERSIDE
I By M • Cap Adkins)

i. is returned 
» front a visit 
Hailey Ken- 
stationed at

v T' ........ . last Wed-
at t . s ja> •* h. tv they expect to make

s nr- Bine Pigg, small daughtei of
i • :. Mt . i t m s. tB ne Pigg. received 
■a’ ,-i a In■■ki n ana one day last week 
s ' i - tth.'.e : ayi: a ■ the <ei-saw. She 
l'<-*t > as ■., . i- • Vernon for mod*
Wil- leal aid.
IB • - IB.... • Garret left last week
■ v- f. r C yde. Texas, to attend the 
' • i- of ’ mother, who was

i In r Mr. and Mrs H X, Seales and
."1, - , ami Zelda Seales, o f

Vi r- W i" ■ spent Sundav with their
Data ills. Mr and Mr- Wallis

i o f Si ales.
- ■ Ko\ arid Mrs. T. J. ImBose and
■ni- daughter, Putsv. of Thalia were 

supper oue-ts I.f Mrs, .1. L. Ren- 
atidl; !'■ - and Mrs. Bailey Kennels Fri

ar K-; SI.■ rt and family have 
I>u- i.vni • .mi tin Furriest Tide

.. for a. ■ t.v !.• I- - Roberts’ place
T a.:.i Mr. Short recently

:■ .ri ■ it-* -: the property from Mr.

Mr- Robert Garrett was eon- 
M i . " ,  i - i-.vell hospital last

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
î am starting up nt> second hatchery and will he 

buying -citino e” '_> evert Wednesday and Saturday 
throughout the -t-tlms: season. I have baby chicks 
for -ale every Friday at present.

I am in the market for y our poultry, cgg>. hide- 
and cream at top market prices.

MOYER PRODUCE
PHONE is-! CROWELL. TEX VS

week for medical treatment.
The Riverside IB m  Demon 

stratum Club will meet vv.th Mrs. 
Hi i man Gloyna .la’ . 26.

R AYLAN D
(liy  Mrs T. G. Davis)

Mrs. Kail Vinson has returned 
linmt alter several months' visit 
with her husband, who is in the 
Army in Washington state. i

Stall Sut. and Mrs Z 11 
!• iuul.ii o f California visited his 
r ,utln ;. Mrs. Dora Faughn, and 

Mrs 11 T. Faughn and elaugh 
t r. Haze-1.

\1 and Mrs. (j ney Rutledge' | 
s - '. 1 I - parents. Mi. and Mrs.
R A Rutledge- last week.

Frankie l.awson left last Weil 
t . I W A A C.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Thompson 
■,avi returned from Fort Worth 
w i.iie they spent several Week- 
Visit Mr Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tool-

1 I i -mull d«ughtei ot M i. and 
, Mr- Dink Ramsey ha- been id.

fi ulna- Francis Robertson was 
take! to a Vernon hosp’tal f"i

I'. 1' Clark visited his parents.! 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark, over 
the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. 11 irate Holland 
nf ( , nton. Okla.. vi-ited ills sis- 
tei an dfamily. Mr, and Mrs. 
Buyer Rambert, la-! week.

Federal Income Tax
P e rs o n a l E x e m p t io n

Eva ry individual is allowed a 
credit against hi- net income 

, whirl varies with his domestic 
status, that whether he is (at 
a nir.gie person, (h i a married 
pii-son living with husband or 
w fe. or ( e » a head o f family 
Th - credit i> known as personal 
. xeinptioii. and is shown on line 
21 i.f tl i return Form 1040. The 
amount of the personal exemp
tion also varies depending upon 
the period during which the tax 
payer occupied the particular ex
empt on status.

The personal exemption for a 
- mt i person is $500 fo r the year:

' for a married person living with 
| husband or wife. $1.200; and for 

i "head of fam ily," $1.200. (Per
sonal exemption as head of a 
family has no effort on liability 
to tile a return). For Federal in- 
-,|]v,e tax purposes, widows, wid
owers divorcees, and married 
persons separated by mutual eon- 
sent. a- well as Persons who have 
never been married, are classed 
as single persons.

A head of family is defined as 
“ an individual who actually sup
ports and maintains in one house- 
i old one or more individuals who 
are closely connected with him by 
hi ■ m I relationship, relationship 
by marriage or by adoption, and 
•a host right to exorcise family 
control and provide for those de
pendent individuals is based upon 
-Mm- moral or legal obligation." 
\ -ingle person, or a married per

mit living with husband or 
wife. may. therefore, enjoy a head 
of family exemption under cer
tain conditions.

Taxpayers using a Simplified 
Ri ’ urn (which i- permitted if the 
ei -- income for the year is $3.- 
o1111 ..r le-s and derived solely 
from earnings from employment 
an 1 /or front dividends, interest 
and annuities) obtain personal ex- 
• million based on their status as 
i f  July 1 of the year. Thus, a 
taxpayer married and living with

\\ It-.» Mermaid* W ill Wear Next Summer Rationing at a
Glance

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER

1. For 
known in

what is Orson \\, 
the news?

It

.tu-t to remind you that somewhere in the world the sun is shining, 
anil that it'll he shining on you. too. some day, presented here is a preview 
ni what the well undressed mermaids will be wearing on the beaches 
next summer. Tnis preview took place at Los Angeles, where it is sum
mer most ot the time.

Ration Books
War Ration Book No. I— l'soil 

for sugar and coffee, will be re
quired to obtain Book No. 2.

Waar Ration Book No. 2— To 
be issued soon, will provide for 
rationing on a "point system."

Mileage Ration Books Books 
A. B and C, used t'oi passenger 
ear gasoline; K and It books for 
non-highway uses; 1), for motor
cycles: T for trucks and com
mercial vehicles.

Rationed Food Commodities
Sugar Stamp No. 10 in Book 

No. 1 good for :t pounds until 
mu in ■ lit, .Ian. ;11. 1943. Stamp 
No. 1 1 good for 3 pounds until 
midnight March 15. 1043.

Coffee Stamp No. 2$ in Book 
No. I (fo r  those 15 or older on 
the date the book was issued) 
good for 1 pound until midnight 

h. T. IP  13.
Mini Voluntary share - the - 

meat program sets limit at 2 1 
pounds per person per week. Meat 
will be rationed under the “ point 
system" after Book No. 2 is eli-- 
t ributed.

Mileage Rationing
Gasolim— Value o f each cou

pon in A. I! and ( ' books is 4 
gallons. First 8 
book expired at 
21. 1 '.'43. Second

2. What posit ion in (,,,., 
is held by Dr. Joseph (B ,

3. What is the numi" ,,f 
Congress which recently .

4. Women's discardi
3ro»
juth

Nylon hose are Being cali 
the government. For u i ; 
reclaimed -ilk and Nyi 
used?

5. El Agheila is in wl y 
African country?

(!. In what Europeai 
is the city o f Rzhov?

7. How many states
eluded in the nation :ir
test Blackout held rcceir 
middle west?

8. Lieutenant Cieneia Jo,
W. Stillwell lias chai r • f
American forces in what

!*. Brig. Gen. Claire r
nuult i- in command o f tl 
lean air force in what ■

10. In what group of 
the island o f Guadalcanal

(Answers on

Mi
Drla
tnd
tnd

M
ied
3rot
rhui;ra

coupons in A 
midnight Jan. 
K coupons are

midnight March 31. 
Those who think they are 
for supplemental rations 
see their local ration

TO ASSIST YOU
with Your Life Insurance Problems

MR. R. R. LANIER
Has been appointed as Representative
->r the SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSUR-
*. V  E COMP ANA . in Crowell. Texas,

and vicinity.

#>

More than 1 35.000 Texans are solving 
their life insurance problems through this 
old line, legal reserve Company. They
'»wn more than $400,000.000 of SOUTH
WEST ERN LIFE insurance. Let Mr. 
Lanier aid you with your program today.

husband or wife on July 1 is 
entitled to $1,200 personal ex
emption on Form 1040A; if he 
were a widower on July 1. his ex
emption would be $500. irrespec
tive o f the date on which he be
came a widower. The amount o f 
the exemption is not deductible 
from the income hut is reflected 
in the amount o f tax shown in 
the table on the reverse side of 
the form.

Taxpayer- using return Form 
io lii nbtain personal exemption 
p r o p  : inmate with the number of 
months during which the particu
l ar  -tatus I- held. Thus, for a tier- 
sun who married on July 1. (who 
w a- not a head o f family prior to 

1 h - marriage) the personal ox
e n .pt would lie $<50 ($250 for 
tin six months a- a single man, 
plus $t!(;o for the six months as 
a maarried man). In this example 
ii is assumed that the w ife has no 
income.

Married persons may. however, 
file joint returns, even though one 

: has no income, and by tiling a 
joint return a couple married dur
ing the year may obtain an ex
emption amounting to the exemp
tion to which they would be en
titled for the period o f married 
status. p!u- the amount o f their 
individual exemptions prior to 
their marriage. In the example ;

; given the total exemption in a | 
joint return would he $1,100 
($250 for each spouse for six 

i months plus $t'i((0 tor six months 
married status. >

If  a husband and wife living 
together both have income and 
tile separate returns on Form 
lii-IO, the personal exemption ap
plicable to a married person may 
be take’ll in the return of either 
ni- divided between them in any 
was a- they may agree, but the 
total personal exemption taken ( 
in the two separate returns may ■ 

| neit exceed $1,200.

cYour Horoscope

Jt.:utai y 18. lb. 20.- You have 
a keen, discriminating mind, great 
executive ability, and a good bus
iness head. You are a convincing
speake-r and powerful orator. Peo
ple follow your leael anil have 
much confidence in your judg
ment. although they may not al
ways agree with your opinions. 
You are kind and affectionate in 
your home, ami tie> an immense 
amin.'it o f gooe! in unsuspecteel 
ways.

January 21. 22.— You an usu
al’ ’, g '■! nature el. and 'it grace
fully mtei any condition provid
ing there is not too much re
sponsibility with it. in which event 
you as gracefully gliele nut o f it. 
You an’ good nature’ll anil people 
gem rally like you.

January 23, 24. While you
sometimes neglect your friends, 
you are generally loyal to them. 
You are somewhat changeable in 
your religious tendencies. You 
usually ovorcomi' the obstacles 
that get in your way and manage 
to make money in some way. Pos
sessing an inventive minel you are 
able to make* excuses and give 
good reasons for the things you 
elo.

good until 
1943. 
eligible 
should 
board.

Tire’ Inspection - All " A "  book 
holders must have" first official ' 
tire inspect ions by March 31, 
1943, (changed from January 
31). Subsequent inspections for 
A book holders will be once cv- ; 
cry six months (change-el from 
four months). "B "  and “ C " hook 
hohlers anil owners of hulk cou
pon- for fb'i'ts nni-t have first o f
ficial tin* inspection by February 
22. 11*43, (changed from Jan. 32). 
Subsequent inspections for B book 
holders will he once every four 
nmnths(changed from 2 months). 
Sul seque-nt inspections for C 
book holder- will be once* in ev
i l  y three- months (changed from 
two months). “ T ”  ration book 
(millers must have first official 
tire inspections by Feb 2s . 1!U3, 
(changed from Jan. 15). Sub- 
si-quent inspections for T book 
holders will he once every 60 
days, or every 5.000 miles, which* 
t ver comes first.

Tires— If  official tire inspector 
recommends a tire replacement 
or recap, apply to local ration 
board feu- tire or recap ration 
certificate. T in s and recaps will 
In- rationeel to all on the- basis o f 
tire inspections nail county quotas 
aviiilublc,, with m«(-1 essentia) 
mileage to come first.

Other Rationing
Eligible purchasers needing new 

automobiles, bicycles, typewrit
ers .rubber footwear, anil other

/ Fridi 
Gam 

Mi
y*V U.S.WÂR BON OS crow

_____________________________ Wea
Kicommodities on which salt 

b*- restrict«! should see- t 
cal ration board in the 
house. C. R. Seale, chain

ALKA-PF.LTZKK  rleal 
fast relief for Headrick* 
Simple Neuralgia. * Mon-I 
ingj\fter'’t Cold Di-timi 

Muscular rant*, ar: 
_  A c id  Indie* "Hob. 
A*k your Dm.
Cents and 60 « rati

A lk a - S e l t ^ e r
Dr. Mil*1«  Nervine for, 
Sleeplesine«*!*. Ner
vous Irritability, 
Excitability and 
Nervous llc a d -  

I ache. Read direc- 
I tions and use only 
as directed.

WhenYou'
Arcwm

«,r.s N E R V I N E
Get your daily n *a dl 
Vitamins A and Da* i B-j 
Complex by taking OH-1 
A-DAY (brand) Yitaaii 

Tablets. E
cal,conveni.a „A;
your drug ‘ 

Ixx>k for the b i* 1 bat

O N E - Ü - D A Y
VITAMIN TABLETS

State Law Forbids 
Selling Used Bedding 
Not Sterlized

Austin.— In an effort to pre- ! 
ve nt the spreael o f disease through 
tie-elding, 5.863 secnod-hand mat- 

I tresses and other articles of be-d- 
: ding were -terilizi’d during the \
| month o f November. 1942. ae- 
i cording to a report issued this I 
week by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State i 
Health Officer. '

"Since it is estimated that the 
average inelivielual spends one- 
third of hi- life in a sleeping or 
reclining position, each ineliviei- 
ual is certainly entitled to sani
tation in any useel article o f bed
ding that he may purchase," Dr. 
Cox asserted.

The- Texas State’ Sanitary Beel- 
eiing Law prohibits the sale o f 
second-hand bedding that ha- not 
been sterilized. There are 59 
privately owned sterilization 
vaults in the state that have, been 
approvi'd by the- State Health De
partment, and these- sterilization 
vaults ope-rate- under the- inspec
tion anil supe-rvi-ion o f the- State 
Health Department.

Before buying a second-hand1 
mattre-s, pillow, featherbed, stu- 
elio couch, or any other used ar- 
*ole of bedding. Dr. Cox declared 
that the purchaser should demand 
’ ’-i«' the ste-rilization tag that
is required by law to be affixed 
to all -ueh art ieles offered for 
sale. This sterilization tag bears 
a state-ment that the bedding 
has been germieielally tre-ateel by 
a methnei approved by the- State 
Health Department, and is the- 
public's guarantee o f health pro
tection in the- purchase of useel 
beelding.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e
Ci ONMt L L  M)  ESI DCNT v

Ag
Give ynur regards to Germany 

by helping th« Anny to Blast it 
eiff the map. Ynur scrap mctal 
Will re-eluce it to a scrap.

HOME O f f I C i •  D A L L A S

Let your scrap metal chase; ev
ery Hun from the- place; come on 
with your scrap; anil win the Ar
my's grace.

When your number's called 
you’ve got to go. W e’re calling 
you now to give your scrap to the 
Army.

D o i T t  W a i t !X

Newspaper Bargain
RATES WILL SOON BE OVER

TH E FO A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S  
Regular Price $ 2 .0 0 ........ 1 5 0

In Foard County and adjoining counties subject to withdrawal without 
notice. Conditioas force us to charge $2.00 per year ror subscriptions 
going to more distant points. In order that no issues will be missed, these 
subscriptions should be renewed promptly when time is out. Owing to the 
shortage of help we may not be able to send out expiration notices.

W IC H IT A  FA LLS  RECORD-NEW S, or S  

W IC H ITA  F A L LS  D A ILY  TIMES, one year 5 “
Either Wichita Falls Paper one year with 
The Foard County News, one year .

I g 6 0 Lct

D A L L A S  M ORNING  NEW S, 
and Sunday, one year

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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SWER
Items from Neighboring Communities

Gi-rnu

»f .

FO A R D  CITY
(B y Marjorite Marlow)

•Jo

Pvt. and Mrs. Bill Manning of j 
Crowell visited his sister, Mrs. 
blither Marlow, and family Wed- 
tesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Traweek and son, 1 
Jrleans, are visiting their son , 
ind brother, Clarence Traweek. 
*nd family o f Mercury, Texas. | 

X Mr. and Mrs. Boss Johnson car
ded their baby, Karen Kay, to 
Crowell for medical treatment 
Thursday night. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Luth- 
>r Marlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Studavan o f the 
Texaco plant visited Mr. and Mrs. i 
Theo Duncan Friday.

Miss Kstelle Autry spent Thurs-! 
lay night with Mrs. Henry 
Sprinkle of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcock o f 
Truscott and Miss Kthel Kempf 
j f  Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Ke rgeson Saturday night.

Freeland Jobe o f Wichita Falls 
«pent Thursday night with Mr. . 
rnd Mrs. Luther Marlow and j 
laughter, Mildred.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston McLain 
left Sunday for a visit with her 
sister and her husband, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Horner Houston, o f Sager- 
ton.

O. X. Baker visited relatives | 
^t Fort Worth and Glenrose from , 
Tuesday until Friday. Mrs. Bak- i 
er, who had been visiting her 
mother. Mrs. A. F'. Cannon of 
Fort Worth for several days, re
turned home with him.

Mias Mildred Marlow spent 
/Friday night with Miss Bessie | 

/  Gamble of Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. Y. Tate and 

j («(daughter. Helen Ruth Marts, of 
* “ 5 Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
____Weatherall and family Sunday.

Karen K ay Johnson, Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Johnson, is in the Crowell hos
pital ill with pneumonia. She 
was taken to the hospital Friday 
morning.

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Turner of 
Abilene visited his mother, Mrs. 
S. S. Turner, and other relatives 
here last week.

Buster Tolson o f Benjamin was 
here on business Wednesday.

John Holmes was in Lubbock 
on business Thursday and Friday.

Wyndal Fannin o f Amarillo 
spent the week-end with relatives. 
He was accompanied home Sun
day by liis wife and daughter, 
who had spent the week with rel
atives ami friends.

Mrs. Bill Nichols spent two days 
last week with her husband, who 
is in the hospital at Littlefield. 
Mr. Nichols got'h is hand caught 
in the gin saws while employed 
at the Olton Gin. He is reporetd 
better at this writing and expects 
to be released front the hospital 
in about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gordon of 
Wichita Falls visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. S. Bates, Monday.

Mrs. J. D. Carroll and daugh
ter, La Verne, of Abilene spent 
the last part o f last week with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Woodward 
and son, C. E., o f Knox City vis
ited her mother, Mrs. S. S. Turn
er, Sunday afternoon.

Doris Spivey of Lubbock visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stoker, Sunday and Monday.

Ruth Holmes returned to Santa 
Fe. N. M.. Sunday after spending 
two months with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Nauratil

and daughter, o f Grand F’rairie, 
aer visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelton.

Pvt. and Mrs. John Kenner re
turned to Camp Bowie, Saturday, 
after visiting several days with 
relatives here and at Crowell.

Glen Nichols was brought home 
from the Quanah hospital Satur
day. anil Joe Ed Gillespie from 
the Knox City hospital Sunday. 
Both boys are ‘reported doing 
fine at this writing.

Wayne Young and daughter, 
Dorothy Nell, and nephew. Davis 
Adcock, of Wichita Falls visited 
relatives here the first o f the 
week.

John Bill Jones spent the week
end with his parents in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whitaker 
and son, Robert Keith, have mov
ed to Munday. He is now em
ployed by the West Texas Util
ities Co.

Lynn Jones was in Memphis 
over the week-end on business.

V IV IA N
(By Mildred Fish)

Sgt. Herman 1). Sandlin, who 
has been stationed at Boise, Idaho, 
spent several days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sand
lin. He left Friday for Miami, 
Fla., where he will enter Officers 
Training School.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden and 
son, Clark, and Mrs. W. C. Gold
en .Jr. visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Fish Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Miss Bcrdell Nelson of River
side spent last week-end with her 
parents, Air. and Airs. Oscar Nel
son.

Aliss Bernita Fish of Five-in- 
One spent last week-end with her 
parents. Air. and Airs. Egbert 
Fish.

Curtis Nelson left Wednesday 
for Camp Wolters for induction 
into tile U. S. Army.

Air. and Airs. Berny Fish of 
Paducah spent last Sunday with

ANSWERS

Kjv. -turns on pug

1. He is a radio 
screen star

* -  ) •

' ’.a/-* and

A J. He is minister ■
!

f fitvpagan-

J j d. The seventy-se vtmitri

L fffmm* der bags.

5. Libya 

« . Russia.

:  Nnie state-

1
:• Ii < mu

’:•* Tri; a.

$  Wouldn't BeJIereTlow 
SfSJtadTfeptM y  ”

ìn t e r e s t ; n g  f a c t s
OF THIS AND THAT

COPYRIGHT 19)2 HlkCHOf «• - *
Was

Lubbock Army Flying School, 
Lubbock, Texas. Dee. 18.— The 
above friendly reminder is passed 
on to the civilian public that it 
will better serve tile United State- 
and her Allies by keeping mum, 
as far as military news is con
cerned.

Tlie poster is typical of the 
many decorating the walls at the 
Lubbock Army Flying School.

Little r u m o r s  apparently 
harmless, when pieced together 
by foreign agents may lead to the 
needles- deaths o f American

soldiers and sailors

During wartime the American 
public must curb its characteristic 
desire to hear and pas- on gossip 
and rumor, said officials of thi- 
advanced twin-engine bomber 
training school.

annually -*• ¡v counter- ; 
tng cleared of it as fast as it
IV i v  1V t1 ti

Money in circulation incr-a- 
from $8.500,000.01)0 in Nove 
ber, lO-tO. to -s 1 4.00o,i)0o,()o0 
Januar-.

o f
•ed
be-

’•n
'■1 r- PURE LARD Sr 129

MILK Milnot 3 Large t ans 25c

: F-l 
"NE-1

' I

C A T S U P 1,07 Boti,e 2  F°r 25c
Delmonte No. 2 (ans 35c

B E E T S — * 2 C an
PIN TO  C. R. C.

R F A N S  1 0  h c  f iQ nD L r l l i ü ,  11/ 111
O A T S  Quaker 3

Ou U i/ l
! Lb Box 24C

C O C O A  Hershey’s 11 22c
Tomato Juice c h b !3 c“ * 25c
Grapefruit Juice « * * ! 
D A T  A T A C C  ! *

2 Cans 25C
N'" 'O C / >r  l a i  i i  | | i i 1 uni/ ^  ||JL \ß  A i l  JL v L lU  10 Pounds ■■t/V

S Y R U P  Sorghum 69c
Grapenuts Flakes 2 trse 25^ 

Boxes “ V
r o S T B R A N  i1 Boxes |9C

T U R N IP S Lb 4c

LETTUCE Large Head Sc
CARROTS

T O P  PRICE FOR YO UR  EGGS

Large Bunch

Tulia’s 
Best 
48 lbs

5c

$1.69
EHBA8

W HERE YOUR DOLLARS H A \E  MORE CENTS

Phone 83M F r«« Delivery

KRAFT
C H E E S E

All Flavors

2  lb box 6 3 <

BACON
Pound 2 5 c

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE
Pound 2 5 c

S T E A K
Teller Spven 

Pound 2 5 e

H A M S
Vi or Whole 

Pound 3 5 c

B A C O N
Wilson’s Certified

Sliced or Slab

Pound 3 5 c

Fancy Chuck
Pound 20c

h’s parents. Air. and Mrs. H. H. 
Fish.

J. W. Klepper visited his son. 
T. B. Klepper. and family at 
Crowell Saturday.

Grandma Rutledge is ill at this 
writing.

Dorotha and Berny Ann Fish, 
who have been living with their 
grandparents. Air. and Alls. H. 
H. Fish, have returned to Paducah 
to make their home with their 
parents. Air. and Mrs. Berny Fish.

Milton Evans went to Artesia. 
N. AL, Thursday to move his 
brother, Earl Evans, and family, 
to Olton, Texas.

slowly otf the land."
Stalk burning robs the soil of 

needed humus, and burns drain- 
age-ways. turnrows and along 
fences. Alost harmful insects are 
not killed by such fires. They lay 
their eggs too deeply to be reach
ed by tire. Burning pastures may 
bring some earlier tender graz
ing in the spring, but exposed to 
the rays of the sun, as it will be. 
it soon disappears and the total I 
yield of grass will lie greatly re- I 
duced. 1 he after effect is more 
noxious weeds and increased ero- j 
>inn. Burning for five successive , 
years will lessen the tonnage of 
grass by more than 50 per cent, 
the specialist says.

CONSERVE THE SOIL

College Station, Jan. 11.— The 
most important new year's reso
lution a farmer can make is to 
pledge himself to stop the rich 
soil o f his farm from washing and 
blowing away. Such a resolution. I 
says Caul G. Haines of the A. A-1 
M. College Extension staff, can 
be fulfilled by adopting conserva
tion pt act lees which will make the 
land more productive, lie - the 
specialist in soil and water con
servation.

Overgrazing, plowing up-and- 
down hill, and burning of grass 
and stalks are open invitations to 
water and wind erosion, Haines 
points out. Gullies and ditches 
tend to grow deeper on pastures 
which ale grazed too closely, re
sulting in the washing o f much 
good soil before a new growth of 
grass appears. Hillside fields, 
eroded beyond profitable cropping 
yet too steep to terrace, could be 
made productive by sodding to 
Bermuda or some other adapted 
grass during January and Feb
ruary. Planting trees might per
form an equal service.

Practice shows that there is 
less loss o f soil and crop yields 
are increased when rows are tun 
on the contour. Contouring gives 
the soil a chance to soak up water 
which will be needed later. “ The 
water walks otf the land instead 
o f running when rows run up and 
down a slope," Haines explains. 
“ The farmer should do all those 
things necessary to slow the speed 
o f free water. Fast running water 
causes the erosion. Alake it walk i

FOOD PICTURE FOR 1943

College Station, Jan. 11.—  
What fo"d ration- civilian- are 
assured this year w 11 depend 
largely on the weather, on farm
ers' ability to get labor, machin
ery. ami fertilizer, and on the 
complex proccs<it g and transpor
tation industries.

For that reason, many forward- 
looking homemakers in villages 
and small towns w 11 be resolving, 
along with rural women, to grow 
as much of the family's food sup
ply as possible. Jennie Camp, 
specialist in home production 
planning for tin A. A- AI. College 
Extension Service, says some pre
diction.- about CM:; food supplies 
may help these homemakers with 
their planning.

For example, t ie  supply of
cereals— flour and grain food.----
will be ample. For civilians, the 
supply o f fats and oils will be 
shorter, so meals in 1 04:{ will in
clude less fried foods, gravies, 
and > ily dressing-. Sugar sup
plies likely will be shorter, too. 
because of the transportation sit
uation.

can expect larger 
sweet potatoes and 
and peas in 194:!. 
carry-over of white 

is large as usual, 
The total milk

less plentiful, and it will be one 
o f the next items to be rationed-

Fruits and vegetables are the 
big question mark in this year's 
food production, All-- (¡amp says, 
so homemakers will be smart liot 
only to grow their own, if possi- 
ble, but to waste none, learn 
about their food value-, ami ov
ercome dislike- and whim- about 
certain foods

AN UNPLEASANT PICTURE

L. A. Warren, President f 
Safeway Stores, and a nationally 
known figure in the food supply 
field, has presented some inter
esting figures for public consid
eration. Following the govern
ment's announced plan for ra
tioning of canned goods. Air. 
Warren said

"Somewhere along the line a

prue
invented in Argentina 
shipping -pace fm meat 
4 per cent. The meat 
in moulds which reduce 
ily piled shape-.

What d’vuh know. J< 
say the Texan, are put

■ed
m-
in

ues
>ut
:en
as-

iey 
i a

lot of canned goods have disap
peared. 1 don’t Viclieve that foot
has bet•ti consumed. It is around
either in packed pantries or ii
warehouses of spt•culfltors, or stil
in the canneries.

“ I h;.■ of the srituations is tht
disappi'arance of the pea pack
The paek in the pmst ha, been be
tween 12.00(1,0011 and J'l.OOO.OOt
rases. Tin- year the governmon
said it wanted 12.000.00 m

HEX ALL (HERRN BARK 

HU GH SYRUP -‘ ôf

Consumers 
quantities of 
dried beans 
However, the 
potatoes is not 
M iss Camp say 
supply may average about the 
same as last year, but war needs 
may mean less milk for civilians. 
More poultry for meat is in pros
pect, but eggs may be less plenti
ful. Meat is almost certain to be

S' the pa-k was upped C 5.0 
000 eases. Yet the -upply of 
ned peas has disappeared ir: - -, - 
ty day-."

All people must join in plans 
to save or distribute needed 
supplies. Grocery stores are do
ing their be.-t to apportion food 
fairly to make supplies go around, 
before compulsory rationing 
inaugurated. All o f us can > - 
operate and help in tins neces
sary task.

We all know what a run on a 
bank will do. A run on a food 
supply will accomplish the same 
result— misery for all the peo
ple.— Industrial News-Review.

A S IM R IN  T A B L E T

10» fot 19c

N \> VI. JELIA

See us lot V itam in *  A. 1 ( ' ,
D. E. G. wi th L iv e r  Con
centrate and Iron Sulphate. 
Th is  \ itantin called I ’ len- 
am ins. helps the body to re 
sist colds.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE •/

TOPPS

Fortitude t take to be the quiet 
possession of a man's -elf. and an 
undisturbed doing his duty what
ever evils beset, or dangers lie 
in the way.— John Locke.

Let us have faith that right 
makes might, and in that faith 
let us dare to do our duty as we 
understand it.— Abraham Lincoln.

There is a strength of quiet en
durance as significant of courage 
us the most daring feats of prow
ess.— Henry Theodore Tucker-
man.

See us for your Drug More 
needs.

Fergeson's Drug
Store

A NEW
PRECISION 
WEIGHING 

MACHINE USED 
TO DETECT RUST ON 
METAL, MEASURES 
LOADS IN UNITS OF 
10/1. OOO. OOP ooo 

OF AN OUNCE AN P  
WEIGHS ROST TO THE 
DE6REE OF A SINGLE 
LAVER OF ATOMS. THE* ^  
MACHINE I

W ood is  s t il l  im po rta n t  in
THE BUILDING OF MODERN

B a t t l e s h ip s .
■S2/,OOO BOARD F E E T  OF 
LUX'PER IS USED IN BUILDING 
ONE OF OUR SUPER-BATTLE- 

WAGONS

D r. W .  F . B A B E R
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

O ff ic e  H ours;
From 9:00 A. M. to 0:00 t\ M.

Bring Us Your Old 
JUNK IRON and METALS

W e Pay Highest Market Price

TEXAS IRON & METAL CO.
Office at Olds Grocery Store Building
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Crowall, T i m ,  January 21,

I f  ti

tor them.
true, we

Many • f tin N • '
.U'»* socialistic *n

HISTORY

-on --January - f -  me".«.- *>«■■— 
that Jackson was born »n \\ est■ *11 1 W 1 it i'Vinrima, damiaiv - l - “ yrr 
entered the United States Military 
Xeadenn at West Point from 
which lie ura.luated in the upper 
third of Ins class He was sent 
almost immediately a f l o i

t • cuis I'd hinvselt at \ era ( i uz.
, , ,;ordo and fhapultepec and 
«a «  h. revetted a major 
, -hirer months after hlR «trad«* 

Following this he was >Ut- 
. . . port Ci lumbus and bolt
t a i l .  h. N 't  V.H. M f j * «

i . ... ] S is to 1*51 In lso l 111
,et i pted ai appointment as prm

„( m i ,,,,,-, «55

On «TutH ‘ '• 1 *A. iron-

*  ^ . r ^ e e ^ f u W e ^ a n c e  
ht Federal troops that he rt- 
t,,j his name *|StonewalL^

"• ' 'Thereafter' he was known

u; ¿niraired in reconiumv. ...*
hV front of his lines on May 
lv ,-- hi' own men mlstooK 
‘ „ t v  for Federal officers and 

wounding Jackson in h. 
".■rni and right hand. It be- 

mates sure to amputate tne 
Jackson died from pneu- 

mon a as a result of the opera
tion May in. 1S63-

________ - o— -—-----

DO YOU KNOW
T H A T ............
Relief to China through Amei 

iea: Red Cross has reached all 
estimated 4.245.000 persons, in
cluding 1,600.000 children.

All Red Cross Motor Cottjs 
members are trained in first aid.

Sunr«" ms in military hospitals 
and lecreation rooms in army 
eamps and naval stations are 

. . all i decorat« d through 
Red C ro " Camp and H«»epital 
Sei vice, not by «elicitation of 
money, hut through donations of 
furniture, mater al*. and labor. 

Ti , Am. i ii all Red Cross has

■ I

\\

L*f t

It isn't a question of whether or not there is lining h |f®,< 
be a FIRE or TORNADO. THE QUESTION IS HOW \  

W OULD YOU BE FIXED WITHOUT A N Y  IN S L r '» »  
ANTE PROTECTION if there was a fire or tornad 
that destroyed your property?

Protection costs very little. THINK THIS OUT.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell. Te\as

‘V ictory in

e . t e

of Economic Stabilization is a 
ease in point. Again the re-writ
ing by regulation o f the provi
sions of the recent price control 
amendments to encourage agri
cultural production, by which the 
intent of Congress was defeated 
to make effective the intent o f the 
bureaus, is another illustration.

“ To say that Congress intend
ed to surrender its legislative 
function would, o f course, be the* 
sheerest nonsense.

“ Advocates o f a new order op
posed to democracy have leached 
their conclusions because they be
lieve that the. modern world has 
become so complex that people 
can no longer govern themsleve.s 
as they did in the handicraft era, 
but must be. governed by experts 
who will tell them what they 
ought to do and also what they 
must do.-’

Senator O'Mahoney then points 
out that government by executive
order, and bureaucratic pro- Adm. William F. Halsey pr> 
nouncements which sidetrack complete victory over th< u 
Congress, is dangerous because, j9|.j 
a pattern can he set “ whereby 
weak executives surrounded by 
tremendous concentrated power, 
will become the instruments o f a 
permanent bureaucracy." —  In
dustrial News-Review.

He warned the dictators  ̂
are just starting now." tn T’ * *  
said; “ You started somethin? 
will make you wish you 
when you were a b a b y t  ■ ,,j, 
Halsey is shown above, in h-B- 
quarters in the South Pai ¡tic. J

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon)
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Re. se:.tat»V<-s of Red Cross 
: i... I R. ,i ( ;< scent societies o f 
i i R ::*;i r:. Egypt. South Afri- 
•i. ..»,d Iran have co-operated to 

. relief t. more than 600.000 
• • • ¡it« f Eritrea, Abyssinia, 
h. Palestine. Lebanon. Syria. 
Turkey. Iran. Libya, and Cyprus.

Seven American Red Cross 
t,-rs ¡ire located outside the 

c< - tmental United States, two 
, mg in Japanese-occupied Philip- 

run, Hands and Guam.
Red Cross home nursing train- 

mg is not designed to eliminate 
•he service of the physician and 
graduate nurse, but to lighten the 
demands upon them by providing 
instruction on prevention of dis
ease and care o f minor illnesses 
in the home.

Only 6 of the 4s states escaped 
flood«-, tornadoes, forest fires, or 
other natural disasters during the 
year ended June JO. 1042. and 

ross aided 72.424 vic- 
iese disasters, 
oss Home Service pro- 
ncan.« o f assisting dis- 
iicemen and their de- 
and dependents o f de
vicemen present claims 
ins and other govern-

I ¡mi still o f the same opinion I 
expressed n year ago in this col
umn that a sales tax is not only 
a wis, and a fair tax to help ii- 
nance the war. but that it event
ually is going to become neces- 
,-a. y. By it s failure to pa.«s the 
sale- tax over a year ago Con
gress has lost the country hun
dreds of millions o f dollars of 
revenue that it might as well have 
had.

For the past year and over the 
workers o f the nation have been 
receiving in wages more money 
than there is being produced 
good« for civilian use. This sit
uation. in spite of all ceiling and 
spending curbs, tends to create 
greater competition in buying and 
contributes to inflation— and in
flation. in my opinion, is the na- \

quires no expensive bookkeeping 
on the part o f the employer.

It is my belief that most peo
ple do not object to paying a sales 
tax for the support of the war 
because they feel it i« a fair tax. 
It i« easy to understand, requires 
ti minimum of administration ex
pense and is fair, ¡list and equit
able.

The first act of the new Con-, 
gr, ss should be t, repeal the Vic
tory tax and put in it- place the 
sales tax.

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEW S

BEHIND THE LINES

Tile most far-reaching speech , 
o f il.e past generation from the I 
standpoint , f preserving individ- I 
ual liberty under our American 
form of government, was made by i 
United State- Senator O'Mahoney 
f Wyoming, Democrat, on De ■ 

comber s. 1P12.
Without rancor oi partisan

ship. be shows that we face a 
danger at home, not so much from 
our enemies “ as from the ideology 
which made those cnenrts pre
pare and precipitate the war, the 
ideology o f the authoritarian 
state.”

We are rapidly drifting toward 
the totalitarian idea that the 
state is the master and that the

Minneapolis.— Because Shirley 
Borgery learned how to apply ail 

| emergency tourniquet in first aid 
j class in junior high school, she 

probably saved the life o f a 7- 
yoar-old girl after an accident.

You gave your men to tijfl
my. Now give them wl 
to win the war. Give '.¡r| 
metal to the Army now,

The items below were taken 1 individual has no right* which the 
in whole or in part from the is- state must respect. 1 he Senator 
sue of The News of .Jan. 17. 1 9 1 3 : ¡traces the growth of bureaucracy 

There are fewer lawyers in j in our country up to the moment,
the Texas Legislature than ever an<l shows that it is hut a short
before in the history of that ! step from the point at which we

tion's greaTest internal economic body, according to the roster. A i now- are to the European theory 
• ] striking feature of the Legisla- 1 the authoritarian state.

, , ture heretofore has been the large | “ I f  we believe, as the founders
' ' <l • ‘ ■' *' ' number o f lawyers in both hous- 1 of this nation did, in a separation

ei valid lessons in fa\„r o f the This session however there of the powers o f government in
sales tax as a war measure. Many j wjl] bt> scarcelv enough law yers to the legislative, the executive
are making more money than they . tj,e necessary legal ad- ' and the judicial, and if we look
have ever made before--- or per-I . me n e te »»ry  ieguj au restoration o f that bal-
haps will ever make again. When ! v“ f  ,,n Salutes that I for the rcatoiation o f that hal

R.
tir

the war ends many of these will 
b, out of employment for a time 
at least and will have no money 
with which to pay taxes. The 
war will he over hut a big debt 
will still be with us. We will find 
ourselves in the position o f pay
ing for an expensive «lead horse.

Obviously it would he better, 
wiser, smarter to pay for the war 
while we are in it and while we 
¡,re benefitting from the abnormal 
c  "liomic situation that war al- 

bv means o f a

will be introduced.
-o-

ance after the war. then it is im
perative that we should at least 

The skv seems to be the onlv I make ourselves acquainted with 
limit to Texas steer prices. L. F. the recent trends o f government," 
Wilson of Foard Countv, sold a said Senator O Mahoney

onefits.

afraid of the big bad 
We are. unless you give 
rap metal to the Army

few days ago 225 head of steers 
for spring delivery, of the year
ling class, at $38. This is the 
highest price heard o f so far, al
though all steer prices are very 
high in the state.

Judge Robert Cole was in 
i Benjamin the first of the week 
i on business, 
j _ — o—

L. X. Johnson, who moved to 
T<11 a few months ago. i- here 
this week on business.

FROM THE FARMS
. . . to the Battlefields!

L ie r y  farm ha« a war ,<ib to do. To pro

duco more food . . .  produce better food tor 

•ur ureal : m at home ..od ¡n the fields. 

I ui o ir ,rn. .n•. the ight fo r  V ic to ry !

. . Let «> -end «-ur in»;, s the be«t we < n from  

the iarm s to ihe Battlefields. I f  you need n 

loan i-h the « row ell s ta le  Bank!

Buv 'A a; «■ * im p« and Bond- Regularly

WJlfthMM, S jnaaiB ;
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Mi.«.« Mac Majors of Memphis 
has accepted a position with Al- 
iee-Ilenry & Co., as stenographei

ways produce 
sales tax.

The other day one of our home 
town girls who has a position in 
a war :ml .«try came home for 
< ¡stir.;,- She has a position in
a defense industry and is earn
ing five or six times as much as 

• ■ earned in peace time. She
• ......lint as «he earns. Every and bookkeeper.

,¡.»liar o f her income goes into
mpetitivp buying on an under- Ben Hinds i« this week moving 

ippliwl market and the govern- to the farm, and will make a crop 
i-nt receives nothing in return, this year, but says that he will 

She pays no tax of any kind, be a city man again before the 
1 hen are hundreds of thousands year is out. 
like her in this country. i — o—

The «ales tax. unlike any oth- F. J. ( raddoek, Govern-
■r tax that can be levied, will not my11* harm Demonstrator for 
lav an extra tax burden upon1 'bis county, returned the first of

t ...... .... i---- 1 the week from College Station,
where he has been attending the

He then cites from the record 
to demonstrate how executive or
ders and acts o f bureaus have de
veloped a new executive legisla
tive function. He shows how “ a 
now manifestation of the expan
sion o f executive power became 
evident, namely the tendency, by 
interpretation, to expand the 
power and authority given by 
statute. The recent remarkable 
salary limitation by the Director

FRIDAY and SATURD.il

Specials
.U MBO— OLD FASHION

APPLE DUnER -35
Package

WASHES EVERYTHING EASIER

POP I f f  New
TOMATOES No. 2 size Can 12
SUGAR5- « * 1'!»

Jumping Chaplain

the money spent for war bonds, 
the payment o f old debts or for , 
life insurance premiums. It a f
fects only the things of which 
there is a scarcity and the pur
chase o f which will tend to create 
inflation.

With the sales tax in force the 
Victory tax should he abolished.
It was never anything nut an 
tbortion of the sales tax. It was 
levied because at that time it was

laseri ii' was impossible to secure Ucn 
a f to»*It* C'ììiif•tment of a sale « tax due

» arimimi-trattoti objet
>T),

ction and riuctir 
num b

LmphIyer* will be <..impelled. cates
Finnin g January 1. 19 12, to de- day.
jet 5 
H* pay

per cent each week from 
checks of all those receiv- i

week.

i*r moi e than $12 weekly. The ; Th«

Short Course ;n agriculture and
stock judging by the A. A: M. 
College.

Mi- Mattie Klepper came up 
from Truscott Friday, and Misses 
Brown. Simps.>n and Board ac- 
compamed her, spending Satur
day and Sunday here as her 
guests.

• V» R. Magill left Sunday 
-mending a week here con-

V. I». U
eivod tl 
'J'clock si 
attended

school. A 
» ir certifi- 
Tvices Stin

tile entire

! Victorv while not being 
fair or ns equitable as the sales I 
iax. will add to the book work 
of ail < m ploy era and c o m p e l ]  
many of the employers to hire 
more bookkeeper* and
BTi t«r.

TV» -ales tax on the other hand 
is easily handled, economical to 
collect and administer. It i* easy 
to pay because it is paid in small 
amount* from day to day and re-

who had an idea that 
the cotton crop in Foard County 
would be short th is  year, now 
see how far they missed their 

j guess. It is yet coming in, and 
i -ome Of the gins are running six 

count- | day» in th e  week. It will he 
me weeks yet before the staple 
all gathered.

I.ieuL Matthew J .  Connolly, OSB. ! 
chaplain of the 505th parachute in- j 
fantry, is shown putting on his chute, I 
in Washington, » .  C. He rrcently ! 
qualified as a jumping chaplain by 
making five parachute jumps. It 

You can get in the scrap over *e‘‘m th* * ‘he expression “sky
there by getting in your scrap! *Uo* "* *  * double meaning in this 
over here. particular case.

SPINACH No. size

Found

Cans

TOMATO - VEGETABLE

SOUP Phillips' Can 10
MRS. W ILKES IMITATION

JELLY 2 Lbjar2
DRINIG OS YOUR Ed
STEiIK a cm) -  2
SAU!SAGE -  2
SPAIifl ca" 4
BEEIF RIBS . - 2
WE!WARY YOUR EG(
Haney-Rasoi

ya
?
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LOCALS Get your Office Supplies at The
News office.

Rooms for rent.— Mrs. E. A. 
Fox. 30-ltc

Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

I). Bird is spending this week 
•t the Dallas markets. He went 
to Dallas Sunday.

Miss Alma Walker spent Satur
day night and Sunday visiting her 
parents in Chillicothe.

‘i Visit the Silver Grill for your 
lunch. West o f City Hotel.—  I 
Mrs. Bessie Green.

Mrs. E. W. Brown o f Fort 
Worth spent the week-end in 
Crowell visiting friends.

The Silver Grill Cafe west o f 
the City Hotel is now open for 
business.— Mrs. Bessie Green.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly went to Dal
las last Thursday where she pur
chased merchandise for her 
Dailies' Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Archer 
went to Dallas Sunday where 
they will buy merchandise for the 
Ben Franklin Store.

Rev. H. H. Haston will preach Mrs. Albert George o f Dallas 
at Good Creek Saturday night, *s visiting^ in the home o f her 

L Y. Tate has returned to Jan. 2.'!, anil also on Sunday, brother, Fred Wehba, and her
Jan. 24. mother, Mrs. K. H. Wehbamarillo after having spent the 

eek-end here with his family.

r

L Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clark and 
two sons, Charles and Wayne, of 
Altus, Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F- J. Jonas Sunday.

The Silver Grill next to City 
Hotel is now open. Come to see 
us.— Mrs. Bessie Green.

Mrs. Irving Fisch has returned 
* from  Springfield, Mo., where she 

Spent several days visiting her 
husband, who is in camp there.

A. Y. Beverly is in Dallas this j 
week buying merchandise for the ! 
Beverly Furniture and Hardware 1 
Store.

J. C. Crouch, general manager of 
the grain department o f Burrus 
Mills in Dallas, spent the week
end here visiting Bert. W. Self.

Doughboys Palsy Walsy With Algerians

Sfai
V,

.$¿»2 Mr. and Mrs. W. B." Clark and
^^™lrs. Oscar Owens and daughter, 

llenda. o f Denton visited Mr. 
H u n i  Mrs. F. J. Jonas Saturday 
ttZnd Sunday.

Mrs. Webster Mitchell o f Ring- 
ling, Okla., spent the week-end 
here visiting in the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. Charlie Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas re
turned last Thursday afternoon 
from Wichita Falls where Mrs. 
Jonas had been taking medical 
treatment in the Wichita Falls 
Hospital-Clinic.

Mrs. Pearl Cassell o f Littlefield 
ent last week visiting in the 
line o f her sister, Mrs. J. II. 
nier. and family. She return* 
to her home Saturday.

W. R. (B ill) Russell and Mrs. 
Lois Jobe were married in Chula 
Vista, Calif., on Jan. 10, and are 
making their home in that place, j

Misses Nancy Cogdell and Lil- 
in Buytaert, of Wichita, Kan., 
•e visiting in the home o f Miss 
['gdell's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

A. Cogdell. They, accom- 
inied by Mr. and Mrs. Cogdell 
!*nt to Eunice, N. M., Tuesday 

►r a short visit with Miss Mil- 
bed Cogdell, who teaches there.

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
Frank Moore. Mrs. Roy Archer 
and Yvonne Williams attended a 
B. T. U. meeting at the First Bap
tist Church in Vernon Tuesday 
afternoon. For the evening meet
ing. Mrs. John Nichols, Burl Cav- 
in and Leta Fae Callaway also | 
attended. They brought back a 
diploma for the Baptist Church 
for the best attendance and for 
work done during the past quar
ter.

James Milton Cooper of Sweet
water spent from Monday until 
Wednesday visiting his cousin, 
Marion Gentry. He went to Ver
non Wednesday where his par
ents, Mr. and Sirs. Gordon Coop
er are moving. They plan to 
take up their residence in Vernon 
the latter part o f this week.

U. S. doughboys get :.!oag fine u ith Ike natives in whatever remote 
l »»art the world the fo itxie of war I.ave curried them. This sut.,;J- 
, photo shows a group of United n j.‘.i sjldi rs enter.aining several n iia t - 
in Algeria, North Africa. They arc shown passing out smokes to their 
new friends.

T. A. Spears is seriously ill in 
a Wichita Falls Hospital.

L. Kamstra is in the Veterans' 
Hospital in Amarillo this week.

County Agent Gives 
Information on 
Cattle Grub Control

incurred by static electricity.
As spring and summer ap

proach. the temptation wlil lie 
.strong to ''save'’ a little gas for 
a trip to the mountains or the sea
shore. A percentage of those 
who succumb to this temp tat on 
will meet a horrible death. In 
all probability there will tie ea-. s 
where entire homes are destrove.) 
nod members o f families killed oi 
maimed. They will have learned 
about gasoline —  too late. But 
there are million- of other- who 
will avoid tragedy by heeding tl,. 
warnings of tire prevention ex
pert-; experts who have studs d 
the dangers facing the ga-<, in. 
hoarder. These expert.- have 
pointed out that no gasoline e*m- 
tainer is really leak-proof. A ut
ile water in the bottom - -uf- 
ficient t'. rust through the best 
ean. They also point out that 
gas fumes in a basement it: w ah 
a furnace is operating are nothing 
less than a time bomb. Kv n 
pouring gas into the car tank may 
prove disastrous, for here again 
static electricity flashing front 
tank ot funnel could result rn in
stant oblivion.

These warning- have been is 
sued in an endeavor to -av< i:v< - 
and property. They 
peals to patriotism. *; 
by the gas hoarder i 
the issue of patriotisr
amount o f rationalizin 
the prospect o f death.- 
News-Rev ew.

SA F E T T O E 0G A N B

An able body is the reward o f 
safety.

Say it with safety and -ave the 
flowers.

Fire, faithful, fearful foe. 
Sleep at night— not on the job.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Vinegar added to dry glue will 

make it usable again.
But. a drop cr two o f oil or some 

snap on those squeaky door hing 
es.

Good way to keep the kitchen 
table clean whib cooking and 
baking is to keep a -hallow pan 
or utility tray on your work table 
to hold spoons, measuring cup, 
knives, etc.

ire not ap 
tod excuse: 
night avoii 
n. Bui m 
g can avoii 
—Industria

FOSTER DAVIS
A ttorney-at-Law

CIVIL PRACTICE and 
INCOME MATTERS 

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

Rev. aii J Mrs. Kenneth Copeland 
and two daughters, Patsy and Sue, 
o f Haskell returned to their home 
Monday morning after having 
been here for two weeks in a re
vival meeting at the Methodist 
Church, in which Rev. Copelund 
was the evangelist and Mrs. Cope
land worked with the children. 
Patsv was only here for one day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wallace 
and small son of Albany were 
here Sunday visiting Mr. Wal
lace's sister, Mrs: A. Y. Beverly.

We are a little late, but 1 hope not too late to again 
thank you. each and evreryone who helped in any way 
whatsoever, by your friendship, good will and your pur
chases of such merchandise as we were permitted to offer 
you during 1 942, and to express an earnest solicitation 
that you use us and our store in helping you to obtain 
and procure your needs during this difficult time ( 1 943) 
in getting merchandise.

Long, long ago, I saw the difficulty in obtaining the 
types of good merchandise that we have been used to, 
and so, 1 made such purchases of all types of merchan
dise that I could get at all, and in such quantities as 1 
could hope to pay for and this merchandise has been 
manufactured and shipped to me all along, and now 1 
have one of the very best stocks of good merchandise, 
the kind that I have been offering you for years, but 
which right now it is impossible for me to buy any more 
( i f  orders are placed now). 1 placed some of these or
ders last fall, and it is all in now.

BED ROOM  SUITES:
I have about seventeen nice Suites, genuine mahog
any, light and dark finishes, walnuts light and dark, 
and hardwoods. «

nice
LIV ING  ROOM SUITES:

We have been fortunate in getting several 
Suites, mostly living room suites, but some studio 
couches and divans, odd pieces, etc.

DINING ROOM  SUITES:
W e have several very nice dining room suites in 
both walnut and mahogany, and one very beauti
ful 8-piece solid oak “ Credensa” style Buffet, Ta
ble, 6 Chairs.

BREAK FAST ROOM  SUITES:
W e have several very beautiful breakfast suites, 
and variously decorated tables and chairs, and 
several nice kitchen cabinets with porcelain table 
tops. Thre is no more porcelain being made now.

PU LL -U P  CHAIRS and ROCKERS:
I believe I can truthfully say, that I have more pull- 
up chairs, rockers and platform rockers, living 
room suites and divans than most any wholesale 
house in Dallas; lots of small rockers.

MATTRESSES:
Coil Bed Springs, Iron Beds, too.

W. R.  WOMACK
Butane tics in Bottles 92.50

Mr. and Mis. Bainev Camp
bell o f I ulsa, Okla., are here vis
iting Mr. Campbell's brother, 
U. C. Rader, anil her sisters, Mrs. 
J. L. Glover, Mrs. C. C. Fox and 
Mrs. Joe Harris, and families. 
They arrived here last week.

Well, Folks!
Here We Are Again! 1943

Butane Delivered in Tanks 6c

Mrs. Ernest Breedlove and 
daughter, Doris Jean, and son, 
Ernest Jr., came in last week 
from Gulf Port, Miss., to join 
Mr. Breedlove in making their 
home here. At present they are 
living at the City Hotel, being 
unable to rent a house. Doris 
Jean and Ernest Jr. entered 
Crowell Schools last week.

Chevrolet Dealers 
Collect 120 Million 
Pounds Scrap Metal

Detroit, Jan. 15.— More than 
120 million pounds of scrap met
als— sufficient to build Unde 
Sam 20 more submarines, six 
destroyers and a cruiser—  have 
been collected by the 8,000 Chev
rolet dealers in America as a por
tion o f their contribution to the 
war program.

An activity sponsored by the 
Victory Service League, patriotic 
alliance of American motorists 
supported by Chevrolet dealers, 
the scrap drive has been a con
tinuing operation, under the gen
eral supervision of William E. 
Holler. Chevrolet general sales 
manager.

Cumulative totals through No
vember show, that hte dealers 
have collected: 1*8,946.833 lbs. of 
iron and steel; 1.099,855 lbs. 
lead; 197,832 lbs. copper; 171,- 
943 lbs. brass; 104,827 lbs. alum
inum. and 1,598,668 lbs. o f oth
er metals.

In addition. 7,129,923 lbs. of 
scrap rubber have been amassed 
by Chevrolet dealers to swell 
Uncle Sam’s diminishing rubber 
stocks. Other items collected in
cluded 923,203 lbs. o f paper. 205,- 
978 lbs. o f rags, 7,088 lbs. of 
burlap bags, 3,228 lbs. o f rope, 
and 145,054 lbs. of miscellaneous 
scrap.

In the reporting period dealers 
junked 6,269 cars and sold an
other 6,255 cars for scrap. Bat
teries junked numbered 10.273.

In a letter to all Chevrolet deal
ers listing these scrap totals, Mr. 
Holler said:

“ Encouraging as the result has 
been to date, recently inaugurat
ed otTensives o f the Allied Na
tions accentuated the need for 
additional scrap for the produc
tion of more tanks, guns, planes 
and ammunition than ever. To 
accomplish this, the war produc
tion industries will need more 
scrap than ever.

“ The end o f the year means in
ventory time for most business 
firms— an ideal time fo r uncov
ering obsolete, broken, damaged 
or idle parts and machinery which 
could feed the scrap drive.

“ Scrap can help make 1943 the 
Victory year.”

D. F. Katon, Foard County 
agent, releases some timely in- 
tor matvon concert/ ng the con
trol o f the cattle grub, which 
causes so much trouble to the cat
tle growers. He says that if thi- 
pest could be controlled or elim
inated. the cattle growers could 
produce most, if not all, the 10 
per cent increase in heef, milk 
and leather the nation needs 
without raising more cattle or 
feed.

The heel fly causes serious loss 
in weight in beef cattle, reduces 
milk in dairy cattle by chasing 
them into water holes, or other 
shelter during the spring months 
when they should be grazing.

As the grubs reach maturity 
they produce pus-filled cells be
neath the -kin on the back of the 
animals. This lowers the vitality 
of the animals and prevents nor
mal gain in weight or milk pro
duction. It requires 15 per cent 
more feed to gain the same weight 
in a grubby animal as compared 
to one free front grubs.

Records at the Fort Worth 
stock yards show the following 
startling facts, that 45 per cent 
of all animals received are grub
by; that an average o f two pounds 
o f meat is trimmed from affected 
parts o f infected animals and that 
loins and ribs, after having been

Pia ise the Army's m
tfivinjr it your sc run met;

St. Louis.— Women of
Cr OSS Motor ( orps Unit
thimsffives “ g lease moni

❖
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DON'T FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repairs

Watches and Clocks 
Also Jewelry For Sale

trimmed, have less value; that
hides with five or more grub holes
in them are di•valued one cent
per pound, that the average loss
to the packer amounts to $3.00
per grubby animal slaughtered, 
and this, o f course, means a re
duction o f from 60 cents to $1.00 
per hundred pounds in the price 
o f the animal. Grubby veal calves 
are devalued from i 2 to one per 
cent per pound in price o f animal.

Cattle grubs can be economical
ly controlled by the use of 5 per 
cent rotonone powders (cube or 
derris) plus wettable sulphur 
used as a dip. wash, spray or dust 
as indicated below:

As a dust, 1 lb. cube plus 1 
lb. wettable sulphur, will treat 
about 25 animals at a cost of 
about 1 tg cents per animal.

As a wash lb. cube plus Is 
lb. wettable sulphur mixed with
1 gallon o f water will cost about
2 cents per animal and treat about 
15 animals.

As a spray. 5 lbs. cube plus 10 
lbA wettable sulphur and 100 
gallons o f water is sufficient to 
treat around 30 animals at a cost 
o f 1 cent per animal.

For further details. Mr. Eaton 
asks that cattle growers see him 
at the county agent's office.

SOME W ILL  DIE

Don’t bet on scraps except the 
one you'll win by giving your 
scrap metal to the Army now.

A  brief news item from a West
ern city reports an auto accident. 
The driver was burned to a crisp. 
In his car were found heat-seared 
containers that had held gaso
line. Before gas rationing these 
containers would not have been 
there; that man would not have 
died.

A five-gallon can of gasoline 
in the home, in the garage or in 
the back o f a car can bring al
most instant death to anyone in 
the vicinity. Gasoline does not 
merely burn. Its fumes in a con
fined space have the force o f 
dynamite. They will explode 
without warning, the detonator 
often being an invisible spark

Mail Gets Through to Jungle Front

I Sorgt. Joseph H. Ritienluim of Grand Rapids, Mich., Is shown as he 
Mirled the first mail to get through from home to the jungle front of New 
Guinea. The sergeant's ••office'' it In a jungle clearing on the fioputa 
Irani near Buna, where ear boys chased out the Japs.

--------—

GENERAL INSURANCE
HOSPITALIZATION

I am prepared to aid you in mak
ing vour income tax report.

LEO SPENCER
Phone 241-M. Office North Side of Square

SPECIALS £
GRAPEFRUIT 3 For

SPUDS Nice, While Colorado. Pk.

lie
39c

PUFFED WHEAT 5c
HONEY Gallon S I  001
CRACKERS Salad Wafers

Lar ire Box 25c
COFFEE Admiration »  29c
SUGAR Lb 6c
EGG MASH 1110 Lbs S 4 8 52
Oyster SHELLS too Lbs S l o e1
EGGS W E  T O P  the M A R K E T

IN FASH or TRADE

Tomato JUICE 14 oz. Can 23c
(keen BEANS 2 Fans

Veal Loaf Moat Lb

25c
25c

COMPOUND 4 ' 79c
We have plenty of Joe Drabek’s and Foker’s milk.

KIMBELL’S
/VWWVWWVNAA/Vv

DAIRY  
FEED  
100-lb Bag

S 0 8 52
Visit our Refrigerated Vegetable Counter and se< 
Our Complete Line of FRESH VEGETABLES

«VSA/WWVS's

B R O O K S
Food Market

One Block East of the Square

:
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Mar.- Evelyn Edwards 
Evelyn Jean Seales 

Mrs. Sloan 
Billy Fred Short 
and Billy Bruce 
Ada Jane Magee 

Evelyn Barker 
Lowell Campbell 

Billy Morrison, 
and Albert Bird 
. Re J 1 Ca t *

- jv  ,e. ■ more! (Good case ><t I 
blackmailing ion t you think"» 

Mari Edwards was with Bud 
Long-mo one night week.
C„wn‘ Net bad. Mary, not Sad at 
all!

Billy Fred. Betty Johnson; 
Helen Callaway and John Calvin, 
were at church Friday night.

It Takes Both, V* ar Bonds and Taxes, to 
Win — Victory Tax Special Direct Levy 

Asked to Help Meet Heavy War Costs

told to report to the captai?
Captain: “ Take my horse ,¡,iWJ 

and have him shod."

He

It **?-ems that Warren Hayn e
ani«1 .lane R,Liark are doing quite
Wl \\v worn:ter if Ruth has
anlythinir to >ay.

Goes > whf) vrains first place on
ir ‘ *Love I*i¿t this week. Ha!

YvYU Couldn ’t gruels it in six

t  effort..

*.li % ! 0

r HA : \ f RE.-H VI \N BO> AND 
GiRL C tN  DO TO »Ar' 1N 

THIS WAR

a" L -an

ire -a,K ma>

T. A. S P E A R S
Blacksmithlng

\r e t l e ne  elding, Elec

tric Welding. Disc f i l l in g .

Lathe Work,

EVERYBODY
must have

V I T A M I N S
Of  co irse evi rybody 

gets SOME Vitamins. 
Surveys show that mil-
Lons of people do not 

-------UH.get ENOUGH.
A pleasant, con venient 

economical way to be 
sure that you and your»,. — - ...... j  -— ...... j j....

i »  ^  f-unil y do not la -.k es /-r,- 
lV. * .  tìal I: Complex Vitamin

, A A la Jar.«- Mag.
- r th.i: Bit Adams

W A S H IN G T O N .  D. C —  A p p rox im a te ly  50.0W.000 A m e r i 
can workers began to m ake  an added contribution to the 
W ar  cost this month in the fo rm  of a 5'T V ic to ry  tax.

For  m any millions of A m er icans  the \ ic to ry  tax and the 
1943 incom e tax are  the first d irect lev ies  to be m ade  by  the 
G overnm ent to m eet  the s tagger in g  W ar costs. And it w il l  
take both . . . taxes and W ar  Bonds . . .  to p rov ide  the sup-

tell '

R^f-i

ou, kids ! The Treasury Department eati- •
■if- wh\ someone does mates that the Victory tax will raise
.. J. >!■ lit - -M- .•.>«!- 
Could the rea.-on be

approximately S2.000.000.000 Every 
per- n receiving more than $12 per

Owens doesn't want.. r • • -a i - ,,,i i t week must pay the Victory tax upon
f Lt1 f  ( oultJ Dei that, part of his income over and

to ht* a mistake 
i eek ** edition of the 
Peeker ' It -aid -m e*
. \ vr ,r

a -1 \ e the $12. F t  example a mar-, 
r-.-’d it .rt ,\.'r. a salary of $30 per 
week, with two dependents, would

Air erps 
\\ a

cadi rr. .A.- .:y , net : ay. cut of $106 
per week after allowance for post
war credit.

The Government has made every ;

rt.ic o:

I car

L. • t.'geth
.r.k,- r

effort t make the impact of the ,
ht «a -  none new !m ;< as '...jut as possible. The ;
Williams and law. in effect, provides that in the
well! case • : married per.- ns whose sole
nd Helen Jo ' incoa: is from wages or salary, 40
v.-r. guita of- percert of the Victory tax paid <up
day* They to a r1 ixim um if SI 066) plus 2 per- j
picture show cent >r each dependent - up to a

igr.t, and sis

aie many way- in wrueh |
M :u; uik*! t T o -  ..- somethinir 

■ at rtar beer, printed before it
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have collecte«! mil- B - Gobir. was certainly dress-
- >f P unds of rap n\etai. ! et: ;p -■Saturday nicht working.

hâv ** •iiected paper for the ! r ild ,t hav»- been that he had
and • i : S« f America. ! a date with Edwina R-iss after he
nat I in- a a - ut war and

« • rets. I nave kept to 1-■ -t off work’

an d I MEET THE TEACHERS

ar. , - a r . »-. and I buy a 
. -tr - c»-r.‘  defense camp a

Name F--rg.-s.-t
Teat hes American. World and 

Texas History; Civics.
< ,1, : ..f Hair Br wn.
*’ -vi.,r of Eve-: Green.
H bv I »ah.- r.g. reading
Avers ■ Smait.e.
So: ■ Itter. led ' Sa. At -
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TODAYS QLESTION
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not smoke.
Ruth Diggs.

y. A boy wh ' 
niess at a door j 
• uttmg on your j

in ne McLain.

n dating i- lor 
e!p any in the 1 
just sits. .-its.
! w-.n’t sav a

trv
sit and -tare at each 

D-.rotr.y Hai..

f.»r gui-, Wan-j 

•Gr Roy ; Paul j 

> 1 denn MU

NI-. pet peeve- on date- ar».-: 
wh- ire continually talk-

‘Jo

nat ‘ mokes. 
Don't  have

are
“ rur

,1 ‘ jt ‘ 'Roberta new suit, or 
; ‘ new car:" fforU who al- 
* wait until they're in public' 
primp;" girls that think you 
F rt Knox; and g>l- who 

. after" anyone.
Rov Joe Cates.

pet peeve 
V I am wit

a date is for 
1 pay too much 
ther girl that

BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES
B - t t v  Johnson.

F. H. T. Club; Xj v • t peeve n a date is the
; }i(Jy telljing me about the grand

Smith. _  , * t j ni e he r.ad with "that other girl"
program i Fib- T L,h

i f .' Ann Favor.
r Walter Pidif- ( j --

I deté -t for iriris to talk about
r* . ■ , uer flames, worrying about

halfwi 

Biiiv Fred Short.

B- tty

B-
B*

B Z. ibig.
F-.r boy : A m 

ana
the
and
ar

,;. not like a date who sees 
- o f  n<-r girl freinds and wants 
to -top and b-t them get in. 
who talks all the time while ( 
i;.,y sits at the driver's seat,.
has a sorry time driving 

ind. John Thomas Rasor.
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Red and BI

THE TRANSOM PEF.KER

w flvi colors 
ould with for an 

a^k Marjoi
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‘T cutí*

« ---- Comp!..„ ..« ..„ j,
is to take ONE-A-DAY brand 
Vitamin B Complex tablets.

An insufficient supply of B ,
Complex Vitamins causes In« ! 
digestion. Constipation, Nerv»

5. Sire pit nr- , Crank
iness. Lack of Appetite. There are t • <- 
other causes for these conditions, but r 
why not guard against this one cause 
bv taking a CNB-A-DAV brand 
Vitarr in B Complex Tablet everyday? ff* 
a Important — Get your money's H»*i . 
worth, always compare potencies ' h* :» 
arci ..nee. ^ ----"| - . a r

Miss Fergeson 
York < it %

T ; »
If any- 

■ particu
le Br.uk.

it. (Just 
I thnk

Par; anted

u

ia*r week 
idy hall » 
o talk to 

go over 
the mat-

Ah. lo’ve, wondt•rfu1 love! The
definitdori1 of 1ove i* that wrhicn
covers a great deal of terr itory
which Í3 rompomá ini'»st.lv of hurt
feelings and headach' - Me ? I
have bet-n in and out of ltrVe so
many tinrif*? m>■ h«*ad - beirninintr
to fe< quite dizzy. (and iion't
«ay ynu know it! i L ve c ime<
at an ca life of life, us:• ally
Mártir at the telidei■ age of five
or .*ij >f*ar«.-- i t ’« Ílive mirtute*'
until thi* bell < 0h, that d<>e.*n‘t
fco in he re ).— \v.• ha t- hail ®ev-
eral 1<JVC affai»!4 in, our school , but
incidentadly, oinly Uso have grot-

iliH . — a

0 ^ E ]a  d a y
V I T A M I N  T A B L E T S

a letter from
............ . . long ago that

read like this: “ My dearest darl
ing, ’ < ..me on, Mis- Fergeson,
and let u- ir on this, or we m ight:

I d 
as man

m a x im u m  of S100 > m a y  be used as 
a cred.t a r u r . i t  whatever Federal 
Inc .me taxes the individual may owe 
a: the end f the y e a r — provided he

has purchased certain War Bonds, 
or paid old debts or paid life insur
ance premiums equal to the amount 
of this credit. In the case of single 
persons this credit will be da percent 
of the Victory tax paid 'up to a 
maximum of $500-, Should the Vic
tory tax credit exceed the individu
al's Federal income tax. the unused 
portion f the credit may be refund
able to the taxpayer.

Even with the Victory tax. the 
19-43 income tax. and all other taxes 
paid by individuals, the average 
American will have more money 
with which to buy War Bonds than 
he has ever had before. Here are 
the statist.es which explain that 
statement:

In 1940 the total income payments 
made to the American people 
amounted to about 76 billion dollars. 
In that same year the total personal 
taxes paid. Federal. State and local.

were roughly 2.5 billion dollars, 
leaving 73 3 billion dollars of dis
posable income. During 1943 total 
income payments are expected to 
rise to 125 billion dollars and total 
personal taxes under existing reve
nue legislation will be 15 billion dol
lars—leaving 110 billion dollars of 
income at our disposal as against 
only 73 5 billion dollars In 1940.

In 1943 Mr Average American will 
still be carrying a much ligh’er tax 

I load than his Canadian or English 
I brothers-in-arms In Great Britain 
I total national and local taxes paid 
by individuals at present amount to 
31 percent of the national income. 
In Canada, total individual taxes 
amount to 25 percent - f the national 
income. In the United States, total 

i personal taxes. Federal, state and 
1 leak will amount in 1943 to 18 per- 

, cent of national inc ite . Our Er.g- 
; I.sn all.es invest an additional 10 
percent of national income in War 
savings. Our Canadian allies invest 
an additional »1 percent of national 
income in War savings. We Ameri
cans, to match the record of our Ca
nadian neighbors, would have to in
vest this year 20 percent of our na
tional income in War savings. To 

I match the English record we would 
have to invest 23 percent of national 

i income in War savings.
C\ 5. Treasury Dip

Hours passed, and the ;oo!a«:j 
i did not return. Finally, the :ra»j 
' captain sent for him

Captain: “ Where is that h.,rs- 
T told you to have shod?"

Rookie (turning pale): "Qfc 
! did you say shod?"

A V

A sailor was guest of : 
hour Civics class recently 
regular class work was di-f 
with, so that the students 
learn something about the 
A fte r  finishing his talk, the 
speaker asked if there wer 
questions about the men in 

Quickly a hand shot up 
me, is it true you have a 
heart in every port?"

•urti
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Nary; 
gutgj 
> unyl 
Mu,
"Tei!

Two Minute Sermon
*  (By Thomas Ilastrrc!!)

JOKES

St. Peter: How did you get up
here ?

Latest arrival: Flu.

Teacher: How old are you,
Ann?

Ann: Fifteen
Teacher: A girl fifteen should 

tell ■ - r mother everything,
Ann: Yea. but mother is so

preparation o f phenylesothiocyan- class yesterday, didn t you? 
ate. ' Gabby: Not in the least, not in

Drug Clerk: Do you mean must- the least, 
ard oil? — o—

Mr Graves: Oh. yes. I never j ^ e man f rom New York was 
can think o f that name. gazing into the depths o f Grand

— o—— Canyon— “ Do you know-.” sai 1
Bill Fred: I got a real kick out the guide, "it  took millions 1 f 

o f kissing Mary last night. years for this great canyon to be
John Carter: Any more than, carved out?' 

usual? — o—
Billy Fred: Ye-, her fa :ner Time tells on a lady. Espoo al- 

caught me. , jy a time.

I like M.-s Forgesor.: You missed m y ' A rookie in the calvary wa~

Furnishing Our Lives: I 
i a home recently that brouu 
, me a feeling o f jumbled d. 
land disarray. The room- .
over furnished. Every av .

? space and corner was fill*- : 
something. Nothing m a • 
anything else. Each pe- 
furniture seemed to hav 
purchased without any relat 
the other furniture with 
it would be used. Fully on 
o f the furnishings could hav 
removed and the rest ar a: 
to better advantage and in 
taste. The whole effect wu- 
.if topsy turvy disarray and 
fusion. I thought after I r 
ed home how like some lives 
erything that comes along 
en a place in them. There 
attempt at selection and 
tency. They are jumbled, 
crowded and filled with the t 
ar.d unimportant until ther- 
no point to them. I f  it is 
tant to exercise selection 
matter o f things in our honi- 
we may have harmony, how 
more important it is that w- 
ereise the same selection 
gard to thing« that we put ir,'

, lives that they may be in 
mony, not only with our v 
ner selves but also with n 
plan for an orderlv, ham 

‘ life.
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“You bet, we’re proud ^ 
of ’em!”

JLes, we are just plumb stuck-up about 
these men ! They're making good sol
diers, good sailors, and good marines. 
One (Captain Tommy Dodson) is miss
ing in Java. One (Pfc. Othello ' Doc'* 
Adams) is credited with killing 20 Japs. 
Thirty of them now- are commissioned 
officers. Two are lieutenant-colonels, five

are majors, five are captains, 1? are lieu
tenants and one is a Navy ensign.

A ll 150 received training and experi
ence in this organization which is en
abling them to render valuable service 
to their country.

Viliile they stand ready to make the 
supreme sacrifice in the fight for our 
American way o f living, those o f us left 
behind stand united in backing them .rp 
with plenty of electric pouer.

And we're proud o f the job we're 
doing here at home, too! There has been 
no pouer shortage . . , either in your 
home or fo r Uncle Sam.

Back o f this ample supply o f power

is-  the .American system of FREE EN
TERPRISE, which is performing the in
credible job o f producing the weapons 
of war with which to w in the victorv . . .  
weapons for all the United Nations.

Business management under free en
terprise is supplying the brains, the 
know-how, and manning the production 
lines that turn out the planes, tanks, 
ships and guns.

The creative genius behind the lines 
comes from the ranks of industry, 
from the muddle of bureaucracy.

not

Our 150 Men in the Armed Forces

Westlexas Utilities Company
* * * * * *

thf*ir hurt feelinjr* long 
tie the knot. I f  love 
McCoy) hits me like i 

ne people I have known, j 
low if i want to spend 

„ -i< eple-* nitrhtft and lope
a> many pounds a< they have or | 
not. To he honest. I don't car** | 
whether l ever fail in love (oh, 
year .’ 1 . Whoops, there'# tl>* 
bell. So lone for this time.

Commissioned Officers
Col. Clyd« Gfonf
Col. Floyd Bond 

Major M B Austin 
Major Frank Hobbs 
Major t. A. Smith 
Major T. E. WiUiam*
Ma(or M. 1. Joyce 
Captain G. J. Clark 
Coptoin T. A. Dodson 
Captam E. W. Hamilton 
Captain H. P. Widmer 
Cop’a n J. A. Hutchison 
l.eut. H. H. Rowe 
Lieut. London Hill ♦
Lieut. Claude McAden 
Lieut. Fronk SJutter 
Lieut. L. E Fielder 
Lieut. G. J Stengel 
lievt H. L. Pearce, ir.
Lieut. L. A. lacy 
Ueet. Truett Kimb'rough 
Lieut. Harold Persky 
fieut. G. H. Crownover, Jr. 
Lieut. Dan A. Gallagher 
Lieut. B. J. May 
Lieut. S. B Phillips 
Lieut. W. A. Green 
Lieut. D. 1. McKAighf 
Lieut. Truitt 'Powersoft 
Ensign J. I . Pagtond

Enlisted Men
Cleburne Poston 
Hugh D. Cudd 
Edgar Batch 
Guy GriFRn 
J. F. Perot 
J. W. Pooie, Jr. 
Cecil Poach 
Billy Wood 
Ollie Peeves 
Doyle Gray 
D. P. Pichardson 
P. L. Anderson 
John O. Brown 
W. W. Casselberry 
Benton Collins, Jr. 
M. W. Crews 
Forest Lowery 
W. N. Montgomery 
George Harris 
W. L  Spieler 
J. W. Steward
0 .  C. Youngblood
1. H. Wright 
P- C. Craig
I. D. Derry berry 
B. D. O  Loughlin
I .  F. Mullikin 
Jess Moody
J. S. Murray

Fred Jones 
EL L  McMurry 
Jock Allen 
P. J. Doty 
P. L. Martin 
P. V. Warden 
Hilton Shahan 
Joe Cumbie 
H. L. Hays 
Vernon Mansfield 
Joe Turner 
A. H. Domeron 
H. P. Wiseman 
W. H. Button 
Bentley Gamble 
Kenneth Watkins 
Ben Watson 
H. B. Swiedom 
Mason Altman 
P. W. Hardy 
U. S. Holt (colored) 
Gordon Sherman 
F. i .  Anderson 
D. H. Cathey 
H. B. Harris 
D. C. Bradley 
Noel Vaughn 
H. O. Rowland 
D. P. Bennett 
Bynum Britton

J. M. Hazelwood 
Perry Davis 
Joe Meredith
C. P. Hager 
Merrill Jones 
Winfred Grounds 
Sylvester Grounds 
Alva Clary 
Charles Flanner 
Tom Kelly
Jack Lovell
I. A. Brooks, Jr. 
Allen Steward 
Jimmy O'Brien 
Monty Malone
J. D. S.sk
A. H. Theisman 
Sam Huggins 
WHburn H. Wooten 
Robert J. Yule 
S. D. Russell
D. P. Holland 
H. P. Cowan
C. C. Pippin, Jr.
J. W. Hampton 
John P. Gavin 
W. B. God bold 
M. V. Bartlett 
J. E. Chisholm 
$. 1. Martin, Jr.

C. J. Underwood 
Melton House 
Ira l. Watson 
A. K. Nelson 
W. I. Gallup 
J. T libe l 
Frank Moriey 
OtheMo Adams 
W. E. Sutton 
Bill Ramsey 
Howard Newton 
J- O. Lusby 
Orville L. Wall
A. P. Wright 
J. W. Hankins 
Herbert Clift 
G. W. Curry
B. J. Behringer 
Carl R. Bowden 
P. P. Traieer 
W. P. Gray
J. E. Teague 
J. B. Anderson 
W. P. Sheppard 
I .  A. Muss 
W. E. Huss, Jr.
R. A. Spieler 
Alvin Parker 
John Porch 
W. C. Gilmore 
Harry Beta son

Bs

Dn

Jr.

5.1. Martin, Jr. Horry B*nson................. ......................
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A  W EEK  of the W A R
Pi «sident House volt will soon 

■end to Congress information and 
date on hi s proposal that social 
■ecurity be extended to cover ev
ery American “ from the cradle to 
the crave.”  He told reporters 
there is no controversy as to the 
obj Lpctive o f the program, hut it 
will be up t oCongress to work out 
the method for achieving that ob
jective.

In his State o f the Union mes- 1 
■age on January 7 the President 
had spoken of the third freedom 
— Freedom from Want— and of 
what the young men and women 
of America want beyond the win
ning of the war. In addition to 
the opportunity for employment, 
the people want assurance against 
the evil s o f all major economic 
hasai ds. an assurance that “ this 
great government can and must 
provide." It is possible, he con
tinued, that this will loom very 
larr* as a task o f America «lur
ing the coming two years— a task 
for the nation to study sym
pathy ;ca 11 v and to work out with 
fa irn ss  to all and with injustice 
to rone.

Production
'^ fh c  President said the U. S. 

has reason to be proud of the war > 
production accomplishments of 
1942 -48.000 planes. 50,000 com
bat vehicles such as tanks and 
■elf-propelled artillery, 070,000 
machine guns. 21,000 anti-tank 
guns 10,250,000.000 rounds o f 
small ammunition and 181,000,- 
000 rounds o f artillery ammuni
tion- “ The arsenal of democracy 
is making good."

A  joint statement issued earlier 
in the week by the WPB, the War 
Depa’ tment and the Navy said the 
revis' d 104.'! war production pro
gram anticipates munitions pro
duction double that of 1942, with 
beavv emphasis placed on aircraft, 
men hunt shipping, and naval es
cort and combat vessels. As re- 
viaed and adjusted to fit our act
ual strategic battle plans, the pro
gram provides for about twice as 
many planes as built in 1042. more 
than twice the merchant ship ton
nage o f 1042, and considerable, 
increases in naval escort anil com
bat vessels. These are, for the 
most part, items difficult to make, 
items requiring large quantities 
of material, parts, skilled man
power and special facilities.

As for merchant shipping. Mr. 
Boos velt told the press the 1042 
coal o f 8,000,(i00 tons was ex- 
ceedi d by almost 01,000 tons. The . 
pres- t rate o f shipbuilding is  ̂
14,40o,0O0 tons a year, and a s , 
thiiu 1 ook now the 1043 goal of 
14,000.« 500 tons may even he ex- 
ceaded.

The War Front
Although Nazi submarines sank 

fewer American ships in Decem
ber than in previous months, the 
U-bo at menace, according to OW I 
Director Elmer Davis, is still very 
aeriems. Reports also indicate, he - 
aaid. that the Japanese are mass- 
ing a large armada near the Solo
mons. presumably for another 
drive on the islands.

According to the Navy's infor- : 
math n, there have been no Jap- ' 

landings o f reinforcement* ( 
supplies on Guadalcanal in 
t weeks. None of the 10 
uyers which were headed to- 

the island and intercepted 
on January 2 by U. S. airmen and 
torpedo boats succeeded in get
ting through the American de
fense-. On January 6, American 
wmr planes in the South Pacific at- | 
tacked a Japanese transport in | 
the Shortlaml Island area o f the ; 
Solomons and reported a possible j 
bit on the stern o f the ship.

From Secretary Stimson conies 
word that on all fronts the out
look is “ favorable.”  In North 
(Africa, the British First Army has 
■core«I gains in the north toward 
Bincrte, the French have ably 
fought off German attacks in the 
southern sector, and allied aerial 
activity against enemy shipping 
h f  been highly effective. Mr. 
Stimson intrepreted the German 
potrition in Russia as grave and 
pointed out that in the Caucasus

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

ES
on Earth”  and good will among
aH nation. Voui place in ri.« ' t i f a  ' T j t l ' i i L r  iP ^ x f
church carni* t he allotted to oth- ; i l  S  f ^ r . x S  I ß l U l l  
or indivuluals for it is your pci-

For Sale Strayed

FOR SALE-—Extra good yearling
Whit«.■ Face bull.— R. 11. Cooper.

30-ltp

FOR SALK —60 purebred Rhode
I slitn«1 Red young hens; one '37
V-8 tudor, A-l condition.— Bill
Bell. 30-ltp

FOR SALE --6  mures and .3 young
mules; with 2-row farming equip-
merit. —  E Kenner, Margaret,
Texas.

FOR SALE —  Yound Rhode Is-
lami Red roosters. —  Charlie
Maty:<ek, 2 1 :, miles south o f Ray-
land. 30-2tp

FOR SALE-—Allis Chalmers true-
tor in good condition, practically
new tires and good equipment.
See G. \Y. Solomon, i ruscott,
T exas 30-ltc

FOR :SALE—-One 1937 model Ford
tudor. good mechanical condition.
good retreads.— Virgil Johnson.

28-tfc

FOR SALE— Wintex seed bar-
ley. $1.00 per bu.; seed oats, 65c
per bu.; some bred sows.— C. C.
Brow:ning, Truscott, Texas.

28-4tp

FOR SALE for C A S H — John

STRAY ED— One old Jersey cow. 
— Walfor«l Thompson. 30-ltp

STRAYED —  Two Jersey cows 
and 2 young heifers front Johnnie 
Gamble’s place. Please notify 
Mrs. Johnnie Gamble. 30-ltp

For Rent
FOR RENT— Unfurnished garage 
apartment, ' j  block east o f the 
pavement.— C. B. Graham.

30-1 tc

FOR RENT —  Furnished rooms, 
garage, garden space and other 
conveniences. See Mrs. Lula 
Walthall or Phone 141. 30-1 tc

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday. January 24. 1043.

Subject: “ Truth.”

onality that the church needs in 
con-«-crated service.

Subject Sunday, 11 a. m.: 
“ Taking off with engine trouble." 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Evening 
service, 7:45; League, 7 o'clock. 

H. A. LONGING, Pastor.

ChrLtian Science Services

First Baptist Church

To the members ««f the First 
Baptist Church, and Friends: We 
are sure you have noticed th< 
progress made on our building. 
The money we bail and the money 
you have given made it possible 
to do what has been done.

In order that the work may 
continue, every member o f Un
church should do his very best. 
Some have promised and expect 
to give. I f  you wish to help keep 
the work going, we are ready to 
use :t now. Please see Arlie Cato. 
Thanks.

W. 1!. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

“ T ruth’ i» tho subjoot o f the
Lê son•Soi mon which will hi : i ad
in ali ( 'bure hos o f Christ, Sei-
t*nt'St, on Sunday. J|inuarv 24.

The ( d'len Text is; “ Teach
m<* thy w,ay, O Lord ; I will walk
in thy truth; unito my heart to
ft!ur tl ! V name* ' < Fsiaims 86 :11 t.

Amongr the cita tions which
( Ompri:Sf* the Lesso n-Sermon is

Deere Model B tractor and im
plements; 1 II Farmall with culti
vator; 1 5-ft. one-way; 1 black 
hull; one 1938 Chevrolet truck, 
good tires.— L. W. Lambert, 1 % 
miles south of Rayland. 30-2tp

Wanted
W ANTED to RENT— Four-room 
house.— Ernest Breedlove. 30-1 tc

W ANTED— Man to live on my 
farm and grind feed and feed 
cattle.— Hubert Brown. 30-ltp
---------------- 1-----------------------------
W ANTED— Young Shetland pony, 
gentle for children to ride.—  
Bruce Benham, Vivian, Texas. 

30-2tp

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

W. D. RICE. Noble Grand. ; 
J. A. THOMSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. A A. M.\

(Feb. 8, 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. e*<fft month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitor« welcome. 

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

No Trespassing
NO HUNTING o, FISHING al- i 

; lowed, as all my land is in Fed
eral Game Preserve.— W. B. John- 

j *<>n. 20-12tp

W ANTED  —  Woman to keep 
house for me— Mrs. Lula Wal
thall. 30-ltc

W ANTED —  To trade 5-rooni 
house in Burkburnett for house in 
city limits of Crowell.— Elrnest 
Breedlove, at .1. P. McPherson. 

29-2tc

X E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

W ANTED — 100,000 rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. Sells for
15c, 35c and 50c. Harmless to 
anything but rats and mice. Guar
anteed at Fergeson Bros. Drug 
Store. 25-6tp

a German withdrawal appears to 
have begun. Turning to the Pa
cific, he said American and Aus
tralian forces have virtually com
pleted ejecting the Japanese from 
New Guinea island, and in the 
Solomons American forces have 
been reinforced and supplied and 
their positions strengthened. He 
pointed out, however, that the 
Germans and Japanese have suf
fered few  major reverses, and 
cautioned against underestimat
ing their offensive capabilities.

A  U. S. Fifth Army, to be com
manded by Lt. Gen. Mark Wayne 
Clark, is now being formed to 
fight in North Africa. This will 
make Lt. Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower supreme commander o f two 
allied armies, the other being the 
British First Army commanded 
in the field by British Lt. Gen. 
Kenneth A. N. Anderson.

The Cost of Living
An O PA report on three typical 

months o f residential rent control 
gives complete details o f how the 
nation’s 8-billion annual rent bill 
has been held in check. Cover
ing the period o f August 1 to Oc- 
toher 31, 1942, this is the first j 
detailed analysis o f the operation ! 
o f rent control. A t the end of I 
October there were 191 defense- 
rental areas under maximum price 
regulations, but since October, 
rent control has spread orver 356 j 
areas, and now covers more than | 
76 million Americans. Tenants

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt- ' 
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOT4CE— Trespi 
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay out.— J. H. Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f

CITATION

State of Texas, County o f Foanl.
To those indebted to, or hold

ing claims against the Estate of 
J. G. Thompson Sr., deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executor o f the 
estate o f J. G. Thompson Sr., de
ceased, late o f Foard County, 
Texas, by' Leslie Thomas, Judge 
o f the County Court o f said coun
ty on the 14th day of December 
A. D. 1942, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set- 
th ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to him within the time pre
scribed by law at his residence, 
Thalia, Foard County, Texas, or 
Route 2, Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas, where he receives his ma 1, 
this the 12th «lav o f January. A. 
I'. 1943.

John G. Thompson Jr.. 
Executor o f the Estate o f J. G. 

Thompson Sr., deceased.
29-4tp

iORE and MORE the A V E R A G E  CIT
IZEN  RELIES on LIFE INSURANCE

is a back log o f his economic set up, which properly handled 
s always at a profit. Over $400,000 protect.on now in fonce 
m Foard County citizens by The Great National L ife  Ins. Co.

JOE COUCH, Agent
15 Years Service

most entirely the result o f mal- 
in these areas are assured o f sta
ble rents in 1943 and freedom 
from fear o f evictions.

Moving toward simplified and 
standardized retail food prices, 
the OPA has established uniform 
retail and wholesale margins on 
nine food commodities —  coffee, 
canned fish, cooking and salad 
oils, shortening, com meal, can
ned citrus fruits and juices, evap
orated and condensed milk, pure 
maple and corn syrups, and flour 
and flour mixes. Thus every house
wife in the principal population 
centers will now know exactly, in 
cents per package and per pound, 
the ceiling prices on these items 
in her food budget. This is only 
the initial step, said OPA— broad
er action later on will cover a 
wide range o f products including 
meat and many staple groceries.

Food Distribution
The Food Distribution Admin

istration is establishing machin
ery to deal with widespread local 
food shortages. Since national 
food supplies are not inadequate, 
these local food shortages are al-

Methodist Church

It is generally agreed that 
Brother Kenneth Copeland's stay 
in our community has given out- 
church a givat boost toward a 
better «lay. He, his wife and two 
daughters, are good examples o f 
the finer type of American cit
izens who have given themselves 
to the Cause o f Christianity. Our 
congregation received them and 
their ministry very graciously. 
The offering given them, fo r ser
vices rendered, was generous and 
came without pressure. It is a 
source o f gratitude to me to know 
that so much good has been ac- 
complisheil in these last two weeks 
and that no friction, o f any na
ture contemplated to hinder, has 
arisen. Surely the Lord has bless
ed his coming to our good. We 
shall take up next Sunday on this 
higher plain to carry on to great
er victories.

The church needs each member 
in his, or her, place in the ser
vices to make their own contribu
tion. There is a place o f service 
for each age group and no church 
is complete until all phases are 
functioning properly. Whatever 
position duty places an obliga
tion on us to perform, that be
comes an opportunity to contrib
ute to the re-establishing “ Peace

1 d’stribution, and the new program
■ is intended to obtain more equit- , 
able supplies of foods u-til such 
time as rationing begins.

To handle these critical sup
ply problems. Food Administrator 
Wickard has directed the FDA 
to organize at once local advisory 
committees to be composed of 
government representatives and 
representatives o f the food man- ] 
ufaeturing and distributing in
dustries for the territory concern
ed, including a representative of

■ each o f the food retailer groups 
I and o f each type o f general line

food wholesalers as well as whole- 
i salers o f dairy and poultry prod- 
1 ucts and meats. Public officials 
with marketing functions will be 

j invited to serve as advisers and 
FDA officials will serve as chair- 

! men.
I The plan o f purpose and pro
cedure, as outlined by FDA Ad
ministrator Hendrickson, provides 
for the committees to establish 
publicly announced headquarters, 
to receive and investigate food 
shortage complaints from con
sumers, dealers, institutions and 
organizations. The aim will be 
to give one-day service to verify 
complaints, such verification to 
determine whether actual critical 
shortages o f essential foods ex
ist.

I f  the situation cannot be cor- j 
rected locally, it will be referred 
to the FDA headquarters in 1 
Washington. FDA headquarters 
will then deal with appropriate ; 
national trade or industry asso
ciations. And in view o f the suc
cess o f recent arrangements with 
the American Meat Institute and 
the offers o f similar co-operation 
by other industries, the FDA be
lieves this can be an effective 
means o f meeting the more crit- 1 
ical problems of shortages.

Meanwhile, manufacturers o f j 
creamery butter have been direct
ed to set aside for direct war re
quirements 30 per cent o f their 
monthly production, beginning 
February 1. Purpose o f the or
der Food Distribution Order No.
2— is to obtain sufficient supplies 
o f butter for the needs o f the ' 
armed forces and for minor ex-1 
port to allied nations.

A fter January 9, the produc
tion o f all citrus juices, except j 
unconcentrated grapefruit juice, ; 
will be reserved for war require- 1 
ments. This is Food Distribution 
Order No. 3, and its purpose is 
two-fold— to insure adequate sup
plies o f canned citrus products for 
government war requirements and 
to conserve tin by requiring civil
ians to use fresh citrus fruits in
stead o f canned fruits.

the following from the Bible: 
“ Lord, who ■'hall abide in thy 
tabernacle? who shall dwell in 
thy holy hUl? H«’ that walketh 
uprightly, and worketh right
eousness. and speaketh the truth 
in hi» heart”  (Psalms 15:1, 2).

The Lesson-Sermon al»«« in
cludi' the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science an«l Health with Key 
to the Scriptures,”  bv Mary Bak
er Eddy: “ Divine Mind rightly 
demands man’s entire obedience, 
affection, and strength. No res
ervation is made for any lesser 
loyalty. Obedience to Truth gives 
man power and strength" (page 
183).

. . . War Bonds oral Taxes to make 
t! it Victory «. - t tr Continue 
y wo purchase of War Bond at 
least ten percent i your mi ime. 
Pay your Victory Tax and your in
come tax cheerfully and tdadly. 
Loth arc in li> a • t an Occupation 
Tax to ILtler.

I n «■» i t is utter folly. The only
remedy for fallen men - the bloml

NOTICE

Noth « is hereby given that th(
< 'ominissioners* Court of Foard 
County Texas, will, on the 8th 
dav of February, A. 1». 1913, in 
accordant.'« with the law govi-rn- 
ing county depositories receiv« 
sealed propisals from any bank
ing corporation, association oy in- 
dividual banker in said county 
who may d«.-sire to be so). eted a- 
tin depository for the- county 
funds o f said count; it.eluding 
Foard County school funds. said 
sealed proposals to be delivered 
to the County Judge of Foard 
County Texas, on or b«fon  1«> 
o’clock A. M., February 8th, A. D. 
1943.

LESLIE THOMAS, 
County Judge, Foanl Countv, 
Texas. 29-4 tc

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. P. B. Fitzwater, D. D.,

Director of the Pastors Course,
Moody Bib!«- Institute, Chicago.

The Royal Code
Text: “ Therefore all things 

whatsoever ye would that men 
should do to you, do ye even so 
to them.” — Matthew 7:12.

A disposition to treat others 
as one would be treated will be 
the prevailing code when Christ’s 
kingdom shall come into realiza
tion. May we all be able to say 
with Spurgeon, “ Lord, teach it to 
me. Write it out in full in my 
life ."

In all doubtful questions be

tween nutn and ma: . w< -i nuld 
deal with < ur fellow» a . \v ;U 
have them «leal with us. The 
whole law concerning 1 «.¡man re
lationships i» eoni|>re»»e<l into this 
one comprehensive rule. It is not 
merely to refrain from doing nut 
fellowman injury, hut positively, 
to do that for him and unto him 
which we would d<-»ir<> him to do 
urtto us under similar circum
stances.

Confusius set forth this prin
ciple negatively, but only Christ 
could do it positively. Between 
the negative and positive sides of 
this rule is found the difference 
between heathenism and Chris
tianity.

Conformity to this rule is tin- 
full keeping o f the law. Unre
generate men are holding up this 
Golden Rule as the ideal of liv
ing, and they do well to do so. 
But their fatal mistake is in the 
presumption that this 1 ic,. can )„ 
lived apart front the new birth. 
Only those who have been born 
front above— who have received 
the nature o f God— eat: even at
tempt to live this rule. To de
mand o f those under the power 
o f the evil one the keeping of this

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell — --------—  Texas

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold,or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid naturi tc 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends b»echw ood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicine' 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

THIS MAN IS ON THE SPOT
He ie one of many ace AP photographer? cov
ering the world's new? where it's hottest He 
represent* one end of the great AP picture 
system supplying news photon and Telemat*. 
Because of him and the men like him—on 
‘ he war front*—and the home fronts—AP’s 
unrivaled Wirephoto i* able to provide hun
dreds of Americas newspapers with the FIN
EST PICTURES FIRST.

Latest News...First...at Lowest Rate
ORDER TODAY

21st ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
W ICHITA DAILY TIMES

Or The

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
NO INCREASE IN PRICE------------------------------------

One Year by Mail $
In Texas 

and Oklahoma
Your choir« of the two most popolar news

papers in Northwest Texas and 
Southwest Oklahoma.

.et Us Do Your Laundry Work
( Laundry work from the pcopl« of this territory* 
ks respectfully solicited. Truck makes two trips each 

peek, Mondays and Thursdays.
Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

Miss Vernon Laundry
VERNON, TEXAS OW EN McLARTY, Soliciter

MESCAL IKE By a l h u n t u y Maybe Pa Forgot to Wind It
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There 
cookies 

Mrs. 
S Ha-

(; 1 rl Scouts had ¡1 stow at 
ills' Little House" on Fri' 
'•noun, Jan. 8.
.••nty >»f pickles, 

t'\\ for each one 
Self and Mrs. T. 

it guests.
•ers were elected

1 our) Janet Roark, pa- 
¡ui.i . Mary Edna Norman.

itrol leader. Sharon 
la:,, lihrai ian . Margye
reporter.
• ever ten years of age lie 
»,. n (he (iirl Scouts

Air-Minded

Thalia 4-H Girls 
Meet January 1 5

t-H Girls’ Thalia

“ People were better fed in the 
years 1941 than ever before." 
said Miss Elizabeth Elliott, home! 
demonstration agent, at the teg- 
lar meeting of the West Side 

t ih. in the home o f Mrs \\ A 
Cogtlell, Wednesday. Jan. 18.

“ There are several reasons why I 
people are better fed now than 
, ,;'.•■• sh< eontinueil. Sal- |
aries are higher, production was i 
h,gh* •. eests moderate, foods! 
were enriched, food stamp pro-j 
Lu ain and school lunches wen in
troduced and milk and milk prod
uets were sold at lower prices, j 

T'-e new officers for 1948 con
ducted the regular business meet- | 
■ j and an interesting program j 

• I wed. during w hich. Mr*. Cog- ' 
.leil exhih ted her collection lit j

o! me1: on .I an . 15.. old things.
abeth Elliott. home Two now nanu s won* a
ai?ent in charge. t , Mrs. (i L. Scott ii

♦cussed wavs ,1. A Patty The club w
irl-’ bedrooms . ami with Mrs. Clyde Cobb on
raakt- lotter hold- i ~~ ----------------------

» and dosks
•tions County Federatic

m eet

Briéf Bits of Nows 
From Hers end 

There

Notch for 100th Ship Dried Beans Being
Featured in Sales

Wi It* lilso  tilVA,1 It o a t .
i* new members were re- 

; :»to the club Norma Lee 
,, Romonah Abston, t lem- 
Hamnionds and Nora Ix 'U  

All mmebets were pres
it three.

Will Meet Jan. 27

GAMBLEV1LLE H D. CLUB

amble t die Home Demon
d a b  met at the home of 
V Morgan. Tuesday. Jan. 
. Elizabeth Elliott, coun- 
w*monstration aírent, was

Thor. will be u meeting o f the 
Foard County Federation of 
Warner.’s Clubs at the Adelphian 
Club llouse i>n \\ ednesday. Jan. 
•j — when the Crowell tiarden 
Club will be hostess.

Mrs T I,. Hughston will serve 
a- program leader. The regulär 
• iection of ofticers will be hehl 
and all who can possibly do so, 
are ui ged to be present at the

Dorothy Graves. 19. a defense 
worker, participated in a ski mec 
at Bear Mountain, N. V . with si 
of the country’s best jumpers. She 
made leaps of 110 and II* feel, 
reaching sixth place in the nmipi li- 
tion. Dorothy was the only girl com 
prting.

I “ You can’t keep us Chennaulls out j 
• of the army air forces,’ * says Miss 

Zoe (honnault (left) to her cousin. 
I»vt. Charles !.. C’hcnnault, son of 
famed Brig. Gen. C. L. (Flying Ti- 
geri ('honnault. While the general 
is knocking down Nips in China, Miss 
t honr.ault works as a welder for the 
army air forces at Keesler Field, 
Miss. Private Chennault teaches 
men liow to keep ’em flying at Kees- | 
I. r’j  airplane mechanics’ school.

Splendid Record Ceiling Price of
Made by 4-H Club Boy Sweet Milk in Foard

11 call whs ai
mber ramina 

. i tell
e cooked.
•Inh offic« wer 

) ! î  Vi U

their crops. Some
L-rod bv quotas for peanut;

favoi similar war crops
how it been assigned to t

The county goa

> jrivo
v- and poultry are i 
n cattle and calves.

; and the nome 
how to irei the 

trai den. 
ìents wert jîerv d t’

mul
crei

s. three new menu
Mi FalllC by the host-

next meeting will he 
home of Mr-. W J. 

T uesday. J an. 2 6.

Foard County’s War 
Production Goals

per

mide from the 
• i wheat quota.*,

had expected 
soybeans or 

ut none have 
is county, 

in livestock 
as follows: In 
15.700. no in- 

-i ; cow> and heifers kept for 
. 1,432 head, a 4 per cent di
sc sheep and lambs remain 
same, at 1.148 head: hens and 
t- f..r laying, 41.299, an in- 
>u of 9 per cent; sows for 
uw :.g it, the spring. 230 head, 
.net-ease of 24 pel cent: sows 
farrowing in th. fall. 240. an 
• ase of 15 per cent; chickens 
■ i. C2(|. an increase of 1 •» 
cent; turkey* raised, 1,452. 
'.v iease of 15 per cent, No

at these goals will he reached 
:hev were last yeat

Fa-

a*.-ii to date, according 
nation received by Grady 
F ard County War Pro- 
chairman. Mr. Halbert 
•at therefore the farm-

ranchmen will 
lb ., un to assume their 
nuota* by representá
is Triple A office here 
:,tv. -avs Mr. Halbert.

One of John Nagy's tine young 
boys. j. c. Autry Jr., paid the 
i aunty agent’s office a visit Sat-

County Revised
Effective today, a revision in

the ceiling price o f fluid sweet
unlay and reported a nice piece mjlk for Foard County has been 
" f  4-H Club work for the past ordered in a new regulation is- 
••;»r His own story concerning ),y the Southwest regional

the project is a- follows: O l’A office, C. R. Seale, chair-
Ahout a year ago he bought a man o f the local War Price and 

sow pig at a cost o f $5.00 and Rationing Board announces, 
sigmd up in the 4-H Club work The ceiling price revision in

ir Crowell. He lives in the Foard County is part o f a region-
F iard City community but at- wide program designed to restore 
tends school in Crowell. A fter i balance in the supply o f milk to 
caring for the sow during the different communities and for 
year, she rewarded him by far- i different uses. The order hike* 
rowing nine pigs which he sold.1 prices in a majority o f the areas, 
it weaning time, for $54.00. but maintains present levels in

The nation enjoyed it* safest 
Christmas from the standpoint o f 
fatalities front traffic accidents. 
Violent death came to 178 per
sons throughout the nation dur
ing the Christmas holidays with 
traffic accidents accounting for 
99 fatalities. Last year the total 
was 431 deaths, 334 o f which re
sulted from traffic accidents. The 
reduction is attributed to fewer 
cars on the highways, tire short
age, gasoline rationing and low
er speed rate.

No more copper pennies will be 
coined for the duration accord
ing to an announcement made by 
the Treasury Department. The 
new penny will be steel coated 
with zinc. Minting o f the now 
coin will begin February 1. The 
new penny will have a blue gray- 
east and will become dark with 
u se .

The state council o f defense o f 
California recently declared war 
on hoarders enlisting city and 
county defense councils in a plan 
to block organizations to make 
house to house canvasses in a 
vigorous anti-hoarding drive.

It is predicted that during the 
coming year store shelves are go
ing to become more and more 
bare. Merchandise is going to 
he purchased faster than mer
chants can replace it.

Government planning thinks in 
terms o f two years more o f war.

The African success will tend 
to ease the cocoa situation.- Ships 
that take supplies to Africa bring 
back other merchandise. On a 
recent trip two ships brought back
100.000 bags o f cocoa.

Many of the giant Sequoia trees 
o f California are estimated to be 
2.500 years old. They were siz
able trees at the time the 
Egyptians were engaged in build
ing the pyramids. The life span 
of the Sequoia is estimated to be
5.000 years.

The U. S. Mint has asked peo
ple who are hoarding Indian head 
pennies to put them back into 
circulation. They were issued be
fore 1909 up to which time two 
billion of them were minted. At 
present time there are only a few 
in circulation.

Dry edible beans will ho (¡,,1 
next Victory Food Special t , ¿4j 
featured in this area from Janu.l 
ary 18 through January 23. Con.i 
sinners are urged to take a,j.* 
vantage o f the plentiful supply 
o f dried beans on local market«« 
and to give this rich protein 
an important place in wurtim,] 
meal planning.

The present supply o f dry 
hie beans is the largest on rivurdjtt|l 
far surpassing that of M W
years. Ample supplies o f ! ■ a r i f lR  
will be available for military, 
lend-lease and civilian neo.l- 41

According to officials of 
Department o f Agriculture. ,.x.i 
tensive use o f dried beans will re.] 
lease other less plentiful p t 
foods to our armed forces api 
for foreign shipment.

• S U 1'

Fe
.. '  ̂.1*

A. O. Pegs. Calship official (Los 
Angeles i. proudly displays the 109- 
notch broomstick. Each notch rep
resents a ship that has successfully 
completed a trial run.

'teH M
vitati

TIRE RATIONING

Tires and tubes issued:
For new truck anad bus tires—  ; 

Leslie Thomas, \V. P. Vaught, 
George \V. Johnson, O. B. Davis. , 
Hines Clark, \V. R. Fergeson, i 
Fred Diggs.

Passenger car recapping ser- ; 
vice— J. 1». Miller, J. J. Hogan. 
T. J. Cox, Toni Fergeson. The 
Texas Company. S. E. Norris. 
Grace Manning.

Grade II. tires or tubes— J. I). ; 
Miller, R. F. Adkins. John L.

Hunter Jr., Sidney Garrett, K m viti 
Montez.

Grade IJ1, tires— W i D jt
Davis, L. B. Smith. L. L. M ca in t! 
George Roberts. .1 D. Hai; « g *  
11. Scales. Oran Washburn. Dav-ltai 
Shultz, E. 11. Roberts, H. yicto 
Schlugul, Oscar Marlow. ! Scho 
Gore, G. S. Black. Ernest M> Fa ty. 
den. M. A. Mills, Homer K 
*i<l. by tl

Tractor tires— T. E. I.a.uo *or*- 
H. 1>. Lawson. E. W. Crisp. T pltWft 
Lambert, A. H. Martin. J. Larg 
fai, Herman Schwarz, IF ° ut 
Butler.

road's service as a chain man in 
1900, serving through one o f the 
Santa Fe's busiest construction 
periods when lines were being re
built and second, third and fourth 
track construction was being 
completed.

Pack your scrap metal in your 
old scrap hag and pile, pile. pile*.

I am buying 1911 and 

1912 (Government l.nan
at i

Cot Ion. See me before uiu thei
A. !

sell. (8p
Fiel

T. !.. H IGHSTON

RAILROAD OFFICIAL RETIRES

The sow is bred again and he some, while reducing prices in a
value- her at $25.On, which makes 
his total receipts $79.00.

tew areas.
Ceiling prices established by

J. ('. state- that he worked for the regulation for this county are 
his father to pay for the feed a* follows: The l ounty of Foard.

th.
toward rationings 
y .*ur >crap metal. 

~ it now.

WEATHER S TR IP
Your WINDOWS 

and DOORS
with high <ijalit> product, nationally known for 
y ear-. and installed b> experienced and highly 
-Killed man; moderately priced and honest dealing-.

AC T WHILE THE OPPORTUNITY IS YOt RSI

C. M. DONOVAN, Premier Hotel

the sow and pigs consumed 
which he estimated to be $15.00 
which, added to the original cost ty arc 
of the tug. would total $20.00.
From his total receipts of $79.00. 
the expense o f $20.00 would 
leave a net o f $69.00. In reality, 
he netted more than that for he 
worked out the $15.00 worth of 
feed bought from his father.

He ha- enrolled iti the Crowell 
1-H Club for 1948 and plans to 
keep his sow and buy a good feed-

Tcxus, the maximum prices for 
fluid sweet milk sold in this eoun-

Completing a colorful railroad 
career that began more than ! 
forty-two years ago. Joseph 
Wcidel, system valuation engin- , 
i-i-r o f the Santa Fe Railway for | 
the paust twenty-seven years, an- • 
nounced his retirement effective 1 
Jan. 16.

Mr. Weiilel entered the rail- ]

Silver Grill Cafe Opened Saturday
I have ttpenud the Silvei (Grill Cafe next door west 

of the City Hotel and want to invite my friends and 
the public in general to visit me in my new husine--. 
Your patronage will he appreciated.

Will serve plate lunches and all kinds of short 
orders. Courteous and efficient service will be extend
ed to all.

MRS. BESSIE GREEN, Prop.

Containe r 
Gallon

Gallon . 
tji.ai t
Pint
( fne-tliii d quart 
One-half pint

be

Culminating two month's w ork.1 
..gimial Ol’A officials in Dallas;

fatten out. In this way arderei *  price reyts on to
I he will contribute to the supply-

increased food production.
D. F. Eaton, County Agent, 

pays a tribute to the lad for hi.- 
enterprise and state.- that he is

replace the General Maximum ; 
|’ i iec Regulation which set the) 
• ••dine pi ice of milk for retailers 
ami wholesale is at the highest ( 
price each individual seller charg-

Office Supplies
to be complimented not only for ,.,t jn March, 1942. There is no 
what lit* has already done but for : ceiling at the producer level.

enterprise increasing his 
I activities for the future, as a con

tributor to the war effort.

Phone 30 I M U M THEATRE

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Rex Beach’s fa«nous Novel

“ THE SPOILERS”
with MARLENE DIETRICH

RANDOLPH SCOTT
JOHN WAYNE

also LATEST NEWS and Colored Cartoon,
THE BLITZ WOLF”

Forgot Own Tragedy 
to Give to Navy 
Relief Fund Drive

V weeks ago. \Y. A Dunn explained, only sets a maximum 
foil,,,, price which can be charged for 

... ‘ milk in this county— wholesalers

Mr. Seale pointed out that the 
fn-t ring o f price- at the March 
high, st level, in many instances, 
caused diversion of milk from one 
area with a low ceiling to an area 
with a high ceiling and also caus
ed diversion o f milk from normal 
consumption channels to manu
facturing channels.

The new regulation. Mr. Seale
\

■ i Maigaret handed in the
ing clipping sent to him by a :- . _____ ■ „
fri.-nd in a far away -tate. It and retailers can sell at any-price 
was a United Pré.« dispatch with below the ceiling. Peti ions o
a Dallas date line and, of course, adjustments can be made to the
was sent out shirtly after the Office o f Price Administration at 
tornado struck here in April. It Dallas, Texas. Mr. Seale said, 
follov. - Under the maximum price reg-

" Dallas. Tex. Hen- is a storv ‘ ulation which revises the ceiling 
of war time -acrifi.-. and unself- ^ ices  of milk, every county, par- 
i-hne^- mh, city and town in Texas,

A w.-k ago the little west Louisiana. Arkansas. Oklahoma 
Texa* iuur.t;. -eat of Crowell was Missouri and Kansas, are placed
almost wiped off the map by a ’n edher class 1, - or 3 in Xone

N o n

F

Mr.

: - active tornado which left 11 1 : nr, in f ' « ss '• 2 ,or. 3 Zo" e j
p .  >■-•.' - dead, scores injured and 2 Foaid < ounty is in Class 
pi I*(- damage in the millions. Zone 2.
Hundred* were without food. I

S VI I RDAY ONLY

BOB WILL , and HIS TEXAS PLAYBOYS 

and RUSSELL HAYDEN in

“ THE LONE PRAIRIE”
Al.» Ppril» of Nyoka ’ and Cartoon

: ,ru f,r shelter - "r*u‘ ° ffice of Price Adminis-
liut Thursdav to the desk of fration reports that up to Decern- | 

A-'i.i nev General Gerald Mann ,,er 5- motorists have turned m 
came a letter. From the almost 10.000.000 tires under the 

elope dropped a check for i uJle G*'1’ Purchase plan.
- The letter explained that — ..........

• Crowell’s contribution to which Mann is the Texas ehair- 
navy relief fund drive of man.’ ’

The News has a good stock of Office Supplies, small 
items that are needed in offices and business houses 
around the square. Mimeograph stencils, typewriter 
ribbons, large receipt books, Mephisto pencils, Scotch 
tape, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter files; file fold
ers, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, typewriter carbon 
paper, 81x11 and 8yxl 4, also pencil carbon cut any size; 
stamp pads, all colors..

OWL SHOT. v\T„ SI NDAI and MONDAY
The »tory of .fame. J. Corbett, starring

ERROL FLYNN ALEXIS SMITH

‘ ‘GENTLEMAN JIM”
Alan Hale and Jack Car*on 

Alio . LATEST NEWS and Th* W,tne»* ’

 ̂auks in IIo lv  Land \ isit Wailing W all

Who needs a pencil sharpener? We have three 
Chicago Automatic sharpeners and no doubt the last ones 
we.can buy until after the duration.

NEXT TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Jafie Frasee Robert Paige

“ ALMOST MARRIED”
with EUGENE PALLETE

AiMed . . .  "Picture People" “L » t  of The Surf  
and "Funny Bunny"

We also have three Tot staplers and several thou
sand staples. We have one roll of staples for a Bates 
stapler.

Taken on a tour of thr Holy Land by the hospitality committee of the 
Jewish agency for Palestine, these Ameriean soldiers are shown at the 

I famous wailing wall in Jerusalem, the only e\i%llr>if relic of Solomon's 
• temple. They are watching a bearded "chasId" (left) devontly saying bis 
prayers.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS


